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Nixon Trys 
To Spur 
Congress 

WASHINGTON I~ - PreSident Nixon 
sLUght Thursday to light a fire under 
Congress by threatening to call /I spec· 
lal session on Dec. 26 to complete this 
~ear's appropriations bills. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Man . 
field of Montana took a imilar stand. 

The President's threat was carried 
back to Capitol Hill by the Republicaa 
leaders, Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvan
ia and Rep. Gerald R Ford of Michigan 
after their weekly meeting at the Whill 
House. 

Mansfield. who said earlier lhi wee~ 
he would keep the Senate in session h& 
tween Christmas and New Year's DaJ 
if necessary, told a reporter "I am de
.i(,hted to have the PresIdent's support, 
and he has mine." 

Both Nixon's threat and Mansfield ', 
roncurrence were viewed more as ef. 
forts to spur action Ihan as HkclJ 
events. 

The Senate meanWhile passed and 
sent to the White Hou~e Ihe year'. 
tilth regular appropriations bill, a $4.1 
billion measure covering public works 
:Jnd the Atomic Energy Commi ion. It 
contain $800 million to fight water pol· 
lution - some $586 million above Nix· 
on's budget. 

The Senate also sent to the White 
House a resolution to keep federal agen· 
des in funds until the end of the se sion. 

Previous authority Cor agencies that 
have not yet received their regular ap
pTlJpriations for the fiscal year thaI 
$tarted July 1 runs out on Saturday. 
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Visions 
Of Christmas 

Christmas comes c1~s.r, sometimtl produel"9 nost.lgic mernories In people too 
old to join in all the fantasl.s of Christmas. And there Irt only 20 days lelt until 
Santa Claus appears in thl homes acroll the United St.tts. But one doulrt. If 
this student will be drelming of Santi CI.UI until Christmas - ,tudents SlIm t. 
drop Santa Claus for the warmth of "Christmas ChHr." 

- Photo by Rick GrHnlwl1t 

Reform Bill Would Hurt Stude t Voting 
Editor'l Note - This is the first of I 

two • p.rt saries on the Vot.r Reform 
Bill in the Iowa Legillature. The stories 
discuss wh.t effect the bill will hive on 
Itudents .round the state, Includi", the 
University. 

By CAROL BIRD 
01 NEWS ANALYSIS 

Jf you are a sludenl. 21 years old and 
you want lo vole in lowa Cily or any 
college communily in Iowa , lhe Elec· 
lion Reform Bill , otherwise known a 
Senate File 665, concerns you . 

The con troversial bill was passed by 
Ihe Senate last summer after a heated 
noor battle that has an '.agonized many 
sludents and legislators alike. It will bp 
broughl up in the Jowa House again in 
January. 

Election r.form is on. of the contro· 
vlrsial inulS of our d.y. I., thl 1968 
Pruldtntial ellction, only 40 per Clnt 
of tht country's .Iigible voters cast bal· 
loll . 

Approximately 47 mlilion Americans 
who could have voted didn't, President 
Richard Nixon was elected by roughly 
27 per cent of the voting age population. 

Many call for election reform, but no 
one agrees on how it should be done. 

The natlon,l trend is to make it .IS· 
ler for peopl. to vote .nd con'equently 
Incr .... the percentage of peopl. vot. 
I",. This, proponents c1.im, would give 
• more st.ble Ind • more equitable 
b". on which the gov.rnmenl can oper· 
.te. 

The President has established a coun· 
cil on election reform and both the Oem· 
ocratic and Republican parties have na· 
tional task forces which are working on 
updating election law and reforming 
state laws. 

• Contrary to the general trend, how. 
ever, the Iowa Election Reform Hi II 
seems to be making it more difficult 
for the citizens of Iowa to vote. Students 
and service men wili be prohibited from 
voting even if they intend to remain in 
Iowa after they graduate or complete 
their tour of duty, 

The bill would prohibit • studtnt from 
tlt.bll,hlng • I.gal resid.net in his 
collett clmmunity. Thl, would elimin· 
.te ,tvdtnt voti", beeaull the stud.nt', 
homtttwn could dl.pute the .tudtnt's 

"intent to remain there permanently." 
Voter lists will be expunged every 

three instead of four years, forcing peo. 
pIe who normally vote only in President· 
ial elections every Cour years to rereg· 
ister in order to vote. 

Mobile registrars will be removed in 
favor of branch registration . 

A mobile registrar is a person hired 
to canvas door to door registering pe0-

ple to vote. Branch registering estab
lishes a place for persons to register to 
vole other than with City Hall . 

According to State Rep , Richard 
Drake (R·Muscatine) - one of the men 
who originally proposed the bill - the 
bill has become a "political football," 
He said the legislature is split do\\' n 
party lines over it - with the Republi. 
cans for the bill and the Democrats 
against it. 

The Democrats say the bill is design· 
ed tq enhance the GOP', e lee t ion 
chances, but thlt RepUblicans call the 
bill's provisions "absolute necessities" 
if nHdtd .Iection reform is to t a k e 
plec •. 

The proponents of the bill maintain 
that the Iowa voting laws must be up-

dated and agree that it should be easier 
for people to vote , But they feel that 
loopholes in the old and in the new law 
open the way for fraud and illegal elec· 
tion practices and should be eliminated, 

For example, one of the m.jor 
changes in the election I.ws the bill 
would make is I written voter's declar· 
ation of eligibility in place of a verbal 
oath, plus providing Ih. election judges 
with proof of identity. 

Proponents say the signed affadavit 
and the identification check would cut 
down the chances of voting in two places 
or illegal voting by using another per· 
son's name. 

Opponents state that charges of vole 
fraud will be increa ed because election 
judges and clerks can not be expected 
to be handv.riting experts, which would 
be required since they would have the 
right to challenge any signature, Oppon· 
ents S3Y this gives too much power to 
election officials and, if misused, could 
become a lXlwerful weapon. 

The mast important cleusa for .Iu· 
dents concerns determination of voting 
residence. The bill prohibits a studtnt 
from establishing • legal rlSicltnct In 

his college community and ther.fore 
would not ~lIow him to vat. thert. 

Drake and other backers of the bill 
say that every student has a residence 
omewhere and will be entitled to vote 

there. 
However, under the provi ions of this 

bill , the county auditor can tell a stu· 
dent he is not a resident of a particular 
town because he does not have ,·t h e 
mtent to remain there permanently." An 
absentee ballot can then be denied. The 
student has been disenfranchised. 

Assuming he is aUoweJ to vote in his 
hometown, the student er.counters two 
other problems. In a bus y collegiate 
schedule, II' 0 u I d he have time to go 
home and vote , and would he be willing 
to fight the red tape to get an absentee 
ballot? Jt has been statistically proven 
that student do not. on the average, 
bother to obtain absentee ballots, 

The married student with vested inter
ests in the college community would be 
the ones who would suffer the most from 
thl.· prOVision. Their children may attend 
the community school . they may be 
paying taxes, the city laws may be gov· 
erning their lives, but they would not be 
able to vote to c han g e any of these 

things, according to the bill. 
Davici Yepsen, A2, Jefferson, chairman 

of the Sen ate Committee on Govern· 
mental Relations, noles the problems o( 
the UniverSity student in a statement to 
the Stale legislatLOre: "The federal cen· 
us counts us as a part of Iowa City, We 

pay Iowa City taxes (sales taxes and car 
licenses) and we are counted by the 
slate for purposes of receiving money 
from the state (education and welfare) . 

"The simple fact of the matter is that 
students are resid nts of college com· 
mllnities Blld should be legally defined 
as such for the purposes of voting," 

The bill does r,ot consider th.t a stu· 
d~nt is used for coliecti", school .id, 
ro_d·use tax and liquor rtceipts - which 
.re distributed by the state on • per 
capita basis. This bill would eliminate 
the sludents ability to participate in the 
govemment which affeds him. 

Better communication between t he 
University &nd the city could be accom· 
pli hed by 81101\10" studerlts to take an 
active parl in community activities and 
elections. 

State Scn. Unnette Dod~reT (!).John 
son County) ha stated thal this bill 
makes students "second class citizens." 
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Auocl'" 'holo.rlplt, liltor " John A.try 
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Ikcltln'l fdll., . .. .... ... Cindy Clrr 
A •• .,II,ln, Dlttcll' ..... " . .oy Dun."'.'1 
""ulllftn Mlnt,l, . .. ... .... Jam .. Conlin 

Defending Student Senate 
Regardless 01 the feelings expre8sed hI 

the!e columns oVer the past few days 
of the relevance or non·relevance or cer
tain issues - cooperative bookstores, 
grocery and record supplies, student 
credit unions, InsurAnce programs, check 
cashing, credit card and banking fac
ilitles - with whIch Student Senate has 
concerned itself, It Is c I ear that two 
Items are of utmost Importance since 
they are the firm loundatlon of any or
ganization. (I) that of an Associatlon to 
set the criteria for membership In Its 
own body ond (2) that of any group to 
chose Individuals to represent that 
group's Interest. 

These "rights" have been clearly vi· 
olated In the situation ot Jerry Sies. 

A brl~f history : IA8t 8 P r lng, former 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton submit
ted Sies' name to Howard Bowen 88 one 
of Senate's represenlatives to CSL. Mr. 
Bowen refused to honor this request. 

This fali I again placed Sies' name 
forward 8S Senate's representative. Sles, 
at that time, was a currently enroiled 
student 8S well 85 a registered corn!s
pondence student. President Boyd Ap
proved this appointment. Shortly there· 
after, for financial pUrposes, SIcs w R S 
forced to drop his stalus of currently en
rolled student, but retained his corres
pondence registration. Queetloninll whe
ther he was still eligible 10 sit on CSL, 
Sies asked &Jnate's opinion. 

The UrSA Constitution says the follow
Inll : (1) That the Organization shall be 
composed 01 "all rellularly enrolled stu
dents of the University of Iowa," (2) 'Ail 
UISA senators must live In the con· 
stltuencles from which lhey are elected 
beginning In September after their elec
tlon," (3) "The UISA Senate may make 
such other qualifications for Its mem
bers as II deems proper," (4) "The UISA 
Senate hall be the sole determiner of 
qualifications (or its members" in ac
cordance with the UISA Constitution 
(emphasis add e d), (5) and the UISA 
I'shall entiure the greatesl possible de-

gtee of student participation In the de
cislon·maklng process of t his Univer
sity. " 

Jerry Sies fulfills all of these qualili
cations. Last spring he was elected 
townsman senator. He Is living in his 
constituency - 1'10 new constlluency has 
been created. The Senate, In accordance 
with lis desire to represent 1111 students, 
Is fulfilling this requIrement in status as 
correspondence student. 

The Senate, upon requesl of Pres. 
Boyd, voted to alflrm Sies in his posllion 
of Senate', representative to CSL. Then 
too, Graduate Student Senate, as weil as 
Senate, has IncreaSed participation by 
reducing credit hours required Lo be 
scated to a minimal oC one per semester. 
Thus the Conslltullon not only does not 
prohibit Sles' appoIntment - It encour
ages It. 

The only relevant question , It a!,pears 
to me, Is that of defining "regularly 
Mrolled." Prior to the UniverSity 's 
awareness of Sies' alleged "status" 
change, the Administration admitted to 
having no definItion ; the RegIstrar and 
the Office of Public I n(ormatlon conced
ed to having no definition and the Unto 
ver8lly Extension OfCIce (Correspond
ence Records), said they had no defin
Ition. Neither did Student Senate. 

To deprive Jerry Sies the right to 
participate on CSL for the reasons for
warded by the administration Is blatant 
economic dIscrimination. Three times 
Senate has approved his appointment . 

Perhaps there Is another reason why 
Sies Is unacceptable - because he pro
tecte the student Interest. If only those 
people acceptable to the aamlnlstration 
are "qualilled" lind may sit to "reprp.
sent" students, then we ask who do 
'those students actuallv reorescnt and 
In whose Interests do they RM, 

The UISA shall be Bnd Is the sole de· 
terminer of Its membership base and 
its representatIon until duly notified by 
the student body. 

Phil D.nt" 
Stud,n' 80dy Pmld,n' 

From the people 
Urges ban on DDT 

T, thl EdItor: III'tlm relies upon beneficial pl'edator in-
It Is time for us to outlaw the use 01 sects, with limited use of some chem· 

DDT In Iowa . The contamination by Icals. 
pesticides was determined to be world- In California the cosl of pest control 
wide six years ago. When scienlist~ went wIth strong chemicals on alfalfa was 12 
to Antarctica, they discovered residues million dollars a year, but today , wit h 
of DDT In many penguins, seals and sea Integrlted pest control, It is only 3 mil-
birds. Yet the nearest use of pesticides lion dollars. with almo t no pest problem 
WIS thousands oC mUes away I remaining. A similar result was obtained 

How did II get so far? DDT til k e I on the California collon crop . Wouldn'l 

Draft resisters lot: 
I confusion and desperation' 

Editor's Note - The facts ,ppllring 
In th Is article wer, obt.ined In In in. 
terview held with Bill Spira, • counsel· 
or for the Toronto anti·draft progr.m 
office, during Ihe writ.r's rtctn' visit 
to that Canadi,n city during Thanksgiv
ing rtcess. An intervi.w conducted by 
Mrs. Gold.nberg with an Am.rican draft 
reslst.r will be appearing ,n thl, Pili' 
In a I.w days, 

8y DIANA GOLDENBERG 
Of TIM Editorl.1 P.g, 5ttH 

For the past few years, thousands of 
Amerl can draft resisters and deserters 
have sought refuge in Can a d a. Most 
know little or nothing about the country; 
her government, laws, way of life. Many 
believe they can be extradited for resist
ing and that the FBI can nab them on 
a Canadian street. Some think they must 
hide underground, Few come with 
enough cash or the necessary papers to 
legally eslllblish themselves In Canada: 
The confusion and desperation builds j 
lhey have no jobs, they do not k now 
whcre to live or who to ask for advice. 

The Toronto Anti-Draft Program was 
created in response to this problem. The 
program, which is about three years old, 
started as a project of SUPA (Student 
Union for Peace Action) , a now-defuncl 
student organization. Inqui ries soon oc
cupied the one SUPA member full-11m., 
and an American war ImmIgrant began 
to direct the counseling service. 

By 1968, the office daily received 100 
lcltm and handled 17 visitors . Although 
business has slowed down from the 40-
50 visitors per day received early this 
Call , the ornce stUl remains open seven 
days a week and employs three counsel
ors. 

Toronto is one of the three main areas 
In Canada where resisters head. The 
other two are the VancouVer arid Mon
treal areas where anll-draft counseling 
groups are also located . The Toronto 
office, a suIte 01 small rooms located In 
the basement of a building in the old 
parI oC tow n , is the largest Ca nadian 
1II'0up helping Americans who refuse to 
!lghtin the Vietnam WaT. 

Counseling done by the office Cails 

Dislikes cartoon 
To the Edlter: 

It Is rather lIod when su ch profound, 
witty, and original comic strips as 
.. Beelle B a I ley" and "B.C." IIr! 
replaced by such an em p t y, dull , and 
platltudlnou "edItorial cartoon" a 
"Frankly Speaking." 

Please do everything you can to cor
rect this u!1fortunate sltu,tlon. I am 
certain thaI; such action would be ap
preciated by many readers. 

Gordon Ande,.on, M 
m S, C'pll" SI. 

LITTERS POLICY 
L.tt.r. to the tdltor And .11 .ther 

'ypt. d. contrlbulloll' Ie Th' D.lly 
Iowan are Incauratl,d. Alt contrlbu· 
tlans mUlt be .llIn,d by the wrlt.r 
.nd .hauld be typed with Irlpl, '",C' 
Inti. lItt,rs no lonll,r th,n 300 weNI 
Ir. appreciated. Shorter c.ntrlliu· 
tion. ar, mora IIktly to be us". TIlt 
D.lly low,n re .. rv .. the right 10 ,.. 
'tct or .dlt .ny contrIbution. 

IntD thr~ general categories : instruction 
in Canadian Immilll'ation laws, a I d II 
crossing the border, job and housing 1ft.. 
formation . 

Most counseling concerns Informing 
resisters and deserters about how they 
can ob~1n landed immigrant status, a 
necessity {or remaining permaJlently III 
Canada. A landed immllll'anl, one who 
has been legally admitted to Canada lor 
permanent reeldence, can work, attend 
school, and generally live IS any Cana
dian , except thet he cannot vote in Ca
nadian elections, cannot obtain a Cana
dian passport, and can be deported for 
a variety of reasons. 

The office tells the resister what 
papers and personal require mente are 
necessary for landed immigrant status. 
If necessary papers are held up in the 
U ,S., the office can sometimes pro CUI" 

them through one of its three lawyers, 
Canadlln Immigration rules and Amer

ican draft laws are watched by the 
office. II a man has a difficult or un
usual legal drift problem, the program 
can direct him to a lawyer. 

Besides Information on what to do once 
in Canada, the of lice keeps tabs on the 
border situation ; whIch crossings are 
"easier," Ind what the attitudes of bor· 
der guards are. "We can almost tell 
when the customs officials change 
shifts," Spira said. 

Resisters can obtain job and housing 
Information - two bill problems they 
face in Canada - lhrough the office. 
About 200 Toronlo residents - reached 
through personAl contacts - have 
agreed to house resisters. A group of 
Americans Idmlnisters this housing op
eration. 

Finding subsistence for non-workers, 
Spira said, Is included In the prolll'am's 
future plans. 

But an imperative for present plans 
is money. Mosl funds come from sales 
or a booklet called "Manual for Draft
Aile Immigrants to Canada, It published 
by the Toronto program. The booklet, 
now in its fourth edition, explains appro
priate immigration procedures, and also 
gives a b r i e I descriptlon of CanadIan 
cu !ture and history. Another source of 
funds Is personal contributions. 

Problems other than money are rela
tively minor , according to Spira. There 
is little harassment from Canadian of· 
ficlals, and the border Is more oped than 
it was four month~ ago. At that time, 
political pre sure was put on the Minis
ter of Immigration to stop holding 
Amerl can resisters at the border -
when European .nd other resisters were 
able to enter freely . The mas~ media 
pitched in and the border eventually was 
unclogged. 

Attitud~s of the media and publIc to
w3rd resisters polarize around the war: 
if Ihe war Is favored. resisters are not ; 
where there is anti· war sentiment, re
sisters are regatded favorab ly. 

Thus far. plra said, the Toronto anti
draft office has been successful. Many 
American resisters who know nothing 
about Canadian laws try to Immigrate on 
their own, he said, Rnd the results are 
disastrous. NDt realizing a counseling 
office exist , the resisters, for example, 
try to work without landed Immigrant 
status , and are deported , Some think 
they are criminals and run the risk of 
starvation by hiding out. 

Because its counseling program has 
eliminated this kind of dangerous ignor
ance, the Toronto office hasn't lost a 
client yet. 
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'YOU!?€: RkSHT~ !T~ ~ A DUAA~! 

C~~!B~H~!L?n O~saal.nkde. '~!~~h'~~~[' ·1 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon's 

promise to bring the country together "That has nothing to do with the 
doesn't seem to be working too well. 11 Flag. " ' 
anything, people are more polarized than "Only super-Hawks fly the Flag," said 
they 've ever been before. Bobby, as he walked away in a huff. 

A friend of mine, Mrs. Johnston, told A Iiltle later Mrs. Johnston received a 
me the other day what happened to her call from the lady dow n the street. 
when she decided to fly the flag on Vet- "Mrs. Johnston, I noticed you're flying 
erans' Day. Mrs. Johnston's been flyinll the American Flag. Would you be inter. 
the American Flag every '/eterans' Day ested In joining the American Legion 
without receiving much comfort. But this Auxiliary?" !. 
year her effort became the cause celebre Mrs. Johnston said, " No, my husband 
on the block . isn 't a member of the American Legion 

The first person to mention it was a so there is no reason for me to join Ihe 
neighbor from across the street who con- auxiliary." 
gratulated her for flying the Flag and "You had us fooled, Mrs. Johnston," 
asked her to sign a petition to impeach the lady said, "I 'm sorry J called." 
Justice William Do u g I a s of the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The delivery boy from the local market 

Mrs . Johnston said she wasn'l interest- arrived at tbis moment and he 's aid, 
ed in Signing any petitions against the "You hate me because I have long hair, 
Supreme Court. don't you , Mrs. Johnston?" 

"Then why are you flying the Ameri- "r don't hate you," Mrs. Johnston pro-
can Flag?" thz neighbor demanded. tested. 

"Because it'3 Veterans ' Day," she "r saw the F'lag outside," the delivery 
said. boy said. "I know how you people 

"Would you be willing to go to a rally . think, " He slammed the groceries on the 
tomorrow against teaching sex education table and left. 
In the schools?" the neighbor demanded. 

Mrs. Johnston said she wouldn't. 
The nelghtjor said angrily , "4nd I be

lieved you were a good American." 
A little later the neighbor's son, a col

lege student, said, "M r s . Johnston, I 
thought you were sympathetic to our 
getting out of Vietnam." 

"I am," Mrs. Johnston said. 
"Then why are you flying the Ameri

can Flag?" 
.. Flying the American r' I a g has 

nothing to do with my feelings on Viet
nam, Bobby. It is our Flag and I believe 
it should be dl~played on national holi
days." 

"What about all the innocent peo!,le 
whose villages have been burned and 
bombed, and the profiteering South Viet
namese ge'leral~ who h a v e numbered 

The plumber arrived to do some work, 
but when he saw the Flag he decided 
Mrs. Johllston would be interested in 
how he felt about "People who are on 
welfare and don 't do any work and who 
are always wailing for handouts, and 
how the protesters ought to all be put in 
jail. . . " 

It cost Mrs. Johnston an extra $9 an 
hour to listen to the plumber's polilical 
philosophy , 

When Mr , Johnston came home from 
work, Mrs. Johnston told him everything 
that happened during the day. 

"Don't feel bad," he told her. "I was 
driving without my lights on today and a 
taxi driver yelled at me, 'l[ you don'l 
like America, why don 't you go back to 
the Soviet Union where you belong?" 
Copyright (c) '''', Thl Wa.hlngton PO" . Co. 

Israeli occupation a 'tragedy' 
years to break down chemIcally; It Is such a program make sense In IOWA ? 
also very mobile, beIng able to travel In Some states have already banned 
the IItmosphere aud through the Seas DDT. Many Iowans. including some state 
quickly. lawmakers, are calling for it to be out-

lt has already done damage to wildlife lawed here, and lor a thorough study 
and to fresh water fish . It has also be- 01 other strong chemical pesticides. 
gun to destroy and contamlnale great It Is true that we are using much less 81 E. C. HODGKIN 
quantities of the tiny green ocean plants, DDT In Iowa now than in past years , For.lgn Edilor 
which are a very important Unk In the but we still have it, and did use it on The Time~ of London 
food c h a in , serving as food for nsh, the recent arm) worm problem. All use Plrt II 
which eventually serve liS food for man. of it should be stopped. Editor's Not. - In the fIrst i"st.n· 
Ocean fish are rapidly becoming con- What can we do? We can wriLe to our ment the writer took I look at the vlrt· 
taminated from eating fish and plant Iile state lawmakers, to newspapers, and to ous means employed by the IsrHti. Ie 
containing DDT. ollr governor. We could plan a state-wide suppress Arab opposillon on the W •• t 

A prominent ecologist recently predlct- moratorium on pesticides, and pollution Bank o' Ih. Jord.n R I v • r And in the 
ed the end of the o:cans as a significanl in general; plans for a national morator- Gaza Strip by Arab r.fug.... In thl., 
source 01 life and food in only ten years, lum on pollution are now being made. the second and finll part, HodgkIn ,... 
if present trends continue. He predicted Now that the use of DDT is decreasing ports on the effects the .. Isretli actl'nl 
mass staTvation would follow. then war , in Iowa, leI 's ban it completely. I am hIve on the Palesflnian Arabs I h. m-

Why do we need nOT? It has bee n sure Iowa would be better off without it. selve •• 
proven that an integrated p es t control L.rry trown The Israelis say lhat everything is the 
program will be afer , just as effective , 1133 50th St ., N.E. fault of the guerillas - the Fedayln. If 
and much less costly. This type of pro- Ced,r Rapid. they would only stop their raiding and 

----------~--~~------------------

• . , ' " •• I , . " .,'"U ... ... /, .' I ~' ~/. '11" , .. , •. . , 

bomb throwing ther~ would be no need 
for repression. 

Perhaps not. But it seems ingenuous 
to expect the Palestinian Arabs not to 
reacl to All .lien military occupation illS 
other people everywhere react. Indeed, 
they have a stronger reason not to lie 
stili because they fear that occupation 
Is only the preliminary to anncution. 

I must confess tha t when going around 
on the West Bank I found it difficult to 
avoid the conclusion lhat this is Israel's 
1Iim. Israelis see the Jordan River as 
historically and strategically a nalural 
frontier . So the new settiements go up on 
the West Bank, the new buildings rise 
like mushrooms in and around Jerusa
lem, the new military roads and com
munications are constructed. They are 
evidence of a people determIned to stay 
where they ire . 

The only Inconvenience is the presence 
0/ rather a lot of Arabs - 650,000 on the 
West !lank ' and another 450,000 in the 
Gaza Strip, As it would be much simpler 
if these were not there, every effort is 
being made to persuade them to go. 

The most Important ones to be got 
rid of are those with education and au
thority . This c 0 v e r s most of the de
portees (who, it must be assumed, will 
be followed by their 'amilles), and others 
who find life intolerable either because 
they hav~ little work Ind therefore little 
money, or simply because there Is a 
limit to their endurance of the day to 
day pre sures of occupation . 

All secticms of the population worry 
partIcularly about their children. What is 
going to happen to the Arab schools? All 
s ~hools have been threatened with 
closure If their pupils strike or demon
strate against the occupation authorities. 
Two schools in Nablus and one in Jenln 
(run by the United Nations) were In fact 
ahut down during my visit. 

Moreover, ail government schools In 
1M IlUlUId JeruulIJD area bav. beeIl 

compelled to change from Jordanian to 
lsraeli textbooks and examinations, so 
that the child~en start learning to read 
such sentences as "1 am an Israeli citi
zen." 

The prospect of their children having 
to follow an alien system of education -
or having no e d 1I cat ion at all - Is 
enough to make even the mos'l patriotic 
thInk about thrOWing in their hands and 
leaving, 

Simpler methods are used to speed the 
departure of simpler people. During the 
Belt Sahur curfew. for example , the 
villagers were repeatedly to! d that if 
they wantcd to Join King Hu ein in Jor
dan , military transport was available to 
take them to the border. Var;ous brtbes 
have been offered to make families emi
grate. 

There is no nced to evacuate the whole 
million; trimmed to half or even three
quarters of its size, and judiciously split 
up by new roads , garrisons and etUe
ments, the Arab popUlation would be of 
little trouble . 

A catalogue or repression like this Is 
inevitably depressing, and it is more de
pressing than ever when related to • 
state so idealist - where its own people 
are concemcd - as Israel. 

Many people simply believe that " It 
can 't happen lhere," This may account 
partly for the do ubI e 'standard wilh 
wbich the west Is orten charged by the 
Arabs. 

If there are demonstrations In Prllgue 
allRinst the Russian occupiers, they say, 
you applaud : If there are reporls of tor
tue In G r e e c e you insist on Inve!Uga
lions ; If bombs go off In Athens you say 
Ihls is only to be expected and cheer ; if 
South Alrica keeps "suspected terror
Ists" in C;Jol for months without trial 
you protest. 

But similar (hlngs can happen all the 
time In occupl~d Palestine and the 
world remains indifferent. 

11JiJ iJ • main reason for the IfOwtII 

and persistence of the Fedayu1. The as
sumption that Palestine Arabs now make 
- and most other Arabs make il too -
Is that whatever other countries, and 
particularly Britain and the United 
Stales, may say about the need (or a 
withdrawal by Israel they are not going 
to u e any rcal. pressure to secure It. 

So pressure must come from the Arabs 
themselves, and particularly from those 
most concerned - and hitherto least 
consulted - the Arabs of Palestine. 

There seems to be virtuill unanimity I 

in the occupied territorie~ that (he only 
help is self-help , and that this means 
force. But there are man y different 
ideas about what the pOlitical aim should 
be. Some feel that the occupation has 
su ~h an appalling Impact that it is wqrth 
paying almost any !,rice tu end It. OtAer; 
say that a bargain which scnt I h e Is· I 

raclis back to the I r pre·I967 biJrders 
would solve nothing. I 

The I'ump of Palcstln would be ~s 
vu lnerable 8S ever and all title to the 
other conquered territories would have 8 

to be given up. There is, ho~ever , wide· 
spread support for the idea of 8 hand· 
over of the occupied territories to the 
United Nations for a Ir:msilional period. ., 
This may offer the only hope - if not of 
peace, at least or avoltllng lntenslfied 
sulrering on both sides., Otherwise there 
Is gojl~g to be a lo,'g drBwn-out war. 

All occupations arc bad . Power slips 
more and more into the hands o( ex· 
tremists - the big stick on one slde and 
the big bomb on Lhe olher. This Is what 
Is happening In II hat is left of Palestine, 
On the whole the Arabs there used to be 
probatJly the most adaptable Inleiligent 
and moderate of their race, anxious only 
to live and pro \Xlr In th~ IlInd which has 
so lung been thoir home. 

Jt Is a tragedy that they are now being 
persecuted into a new dlaspol'8 by the 
armIes and peopic of I sr~c l. 

Inci .f krl .. 
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the flag 
In Switzerland?" Bobby 

l , 

I 

said, "No, my husband 1 
of the American Legion 

no reason for me to join the 

us fooled, Mrs. Johnston," 
"I'm sorry) called." 
boy from the local market 

this moment and he sa i d, 
me because I have long halr, 
Mrs. Johnston?" 
hate you," Mrs. Johnston pro- I 

the Flag outside," the delivery 
"I know how you people 

slammed the groceries on the 
left. 

arrived to do some work, 
saw the Flag he decided 

wou Id be interested in 
about "People who are on 
don ·t do any work and who 
waiting for handouts, and 

ought to all be put in 

Mrs. Johnston an extra $9 an 
to the plumber's political 

. Johnston came home from 
Johnston lold him everything 

during the day. 
" he told her. "I was 

my lights on today and a 
yelled at me, 'If you don't 

why don 't you go back to 
where you belong?" 

"", The Wuhlnglon Po.l. Co. 
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UI Decision-Making StudY. 
~ ing Considered by CSL 

Housing Controversy Unresolved 
By DAVE COLLOGAN tht m.mbtrs Itlt morning or. I young woman, who aid the Comml ~on to make it ef· 

A ::ontroversy that has been mHtings _Id be more con· A petition bearing 3S signa· she tired in low·income housing, {ecllre 
The Committee on Student I No Iction was taken on the Iy btlril19 .n student lift as raging for almost three months I voni.".. tUJ'es was submilted to Hicker- said she thought Seydel was 'Hick.non Slid thlt he hop-

Life (C5L) Thursday began I p,oposal, however. CSL plans op!'C',ed to directly academic over the low-income housing Some members of the audi- son asking that two Iow·lncome doing a good job in admini3l- ed to see I Commission rec. 
discussion of a new decision· to continue dIscussion of the .ndeavors." project in Iowa City apparently enee also claimed they had at· I pt!rsons be appointed to the ering the program ommendltion ",I • fairly .ar. 
making process, which would proposal at a later meeting. e "The role of the student was not resolved ~ith a public tempted to discover the date Commission. Sies said that In After Hickerwn had OJd. Iy date" as '" wfltlher there 
~ive lIrea1er power to the Fac· I CSL did pass I r.solution body president in relation to the di cus ion h e I d Wednesday and place of meetings Ind to I addifion, low·income student journtd the _ting, ,,"'eral thould bt broHtr reprtsen. 
IIlty Senate and Student Senate I propoftd b., Mlwhi_y, It University 's administrative Cu· evening. get agendas before the meet· should also be appointed to the persons li",ing in Iow·renl lalion on the Commission, 
in matters concel ning the I "lied for a sludy of the rolts nctions." The meeting Which included I ings but that Lyle Seydel, co- , Commission to protect their In· housil19 criliciled thO$l wfIo Edrie Pilkington, a member 
"community life" of the Uni· of resid.nt and corrtsponcling The question of corresponding city officials, Housing Commis· or<!inator of housing, had re- teresls. had Ittacked the progra'l'l. of the Hawkeye Area Commu. 
ver.:ity. students Ind of the student students has become imp~ l·t· si?n members and Interested fused to supply these. Welsh and HIckerson I' I d One young mothe.r classified nit} Action Program and critic 

Brian Mawhinney, profes~or body president In Unlv.rslly ant to CSL because one of ils ci'i1ens was c a 1\ e d in an at· Seydel denied the aUegalion Ih.y. wer. nol sur. having the obl'ctors as "iusl a bvnch of the program Wednesday 
of radialion research, proposed lilt, members, Jerry Sies, Is a cor· lempt to clear up some misun· and said that usually there was low·lncom. people would en· of troublemakers:' night. said !hur . that ,;he 
an investigation Inlo : As a result, CSL Is recom· responding student from Iowa derslandin~ and questions not an official agenda drawn h~nCt the _rII of the co".' Thu~day Seydel said he "cally did not feel much was 

I CSL being a $ubcommil, mending to University Pres. Ci~y . ab~ut the local program. up. ~ayor Loren Hickerson also mlttal. Hlckel"$On qUtSlloned didn't think it w e. n ial tu accompiJ hed b) th public d' • 
tee of the studenl and faculty WUJard Boyd, Student Senate Pres. Willard L. Boy d has The recurring question of the qlh!stioned whether it was usual whether Iow·incom. persons I have low.income members on cu~ ion. 
s.nates. Members would be ana Faculty Senate the crea· stated that Sies is not qualified HOilsing Commission's meeting I p?Jicy for commissions of the ~oulcl be found who wert win· ....... ----;.;;.;..;,~;.;.~_._;,;_IIIiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
appointed by the s.nat... In tion of a faculty·student com· to sit on CSL because he is not lime was raised by Jerry Sies, city to draw up agendas. Ing and able to .. rve. . 
Idditlon, members appointed mission appointed by the sen· a regular student. CSL, how - corresponding student, Iowa ThundlY afternoon Seydel :'One of the mO.t fro trat!1'g *deeouooge 
by the administralion could ates and composed of an equal ever, at I Nov . 18 meeting, City , who said that It was not I notified The Daily Iowan that thangs . about making appo.mt. " attend CSL meetings on In number of .students and facully voted to . ~ontin~e to ~at. Sies. right for those affected by Com. the ~xt HousIng Commission ~ents IS the lack of ::om.muruca· demonstration 
advisory, non.voting b •• ls. to study thiS . The admmlstratlon has mdlcated mission decisions to be prevent. mettll19 _lei be h. I d at tlon {rom people wUling and 

~ • Recommendations passed The commission would be that it does not consider the ed from attending the meetings. 1:30 I .m. Wednesday in the able to serve," he said. 
by CSL would be referred to charged to investigate the fol· matter to be resolved, He =Iaimed that the 8:30 a.m. IOINI City Recrealion Contlr. A econd petition, submllted 
the two senates and, if accept- lowing matters in open meetings CSL also formed a subcom· meeting time prevented low·in· He said all meelings of the by .. ~ group of interesl.ed c~ti. 
ed by both on a majority bas· and before May 1, 1970: mittee Thursday to draw up its come mothers from being pre- Commission are open to the zens, called lor the resignation I 
is, would be binding on the e "The status of correspond· stltement on women's hours sent because of the need to get public. of Seydel because of a state-
University community. ing students at the University in and dorm itory intervisitation to Ihdr children off to school. The composition of the Com. I ment he made. to the pr~ss 

• The University president relation to the University com- present to the Board of Regents. Rev. Robert W.I.h, chair· mission also came under fire. 10nda} conc~rmng the appomt-

I.m.u, 
music room 

friday, 
december 5 

8:00 p,m . 

m 
m 

• • rt of Ipplying paper cutout to In obiect may veto any decision of the munity ." CSL has recommended that man of the CommiSSion, said Hickerson said the Housing ment of 10w.I~\''Ome persoo,s . to 
senates, but • "The rol. students should sections of Ih, Code of Stu· that meetilHls could onl., be Commission and all city com· I the. Comm! lon, The petition ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;~~ 

I A r.gulation could bt play in the ov.rall functlonil19 dent Lif. dealing with wom, held when Commission mem. ! missions and boards were ap. cl~lmed tha, t the s~?tement al· ii 
pnlld over the presid.nt's Ind Idmlnlstrltlon of tho.. tn's h 0 u r s and hours for bert could bt prtltnl and be· pointed by the City Council aft. Irlbuted to Seydel, Do you get 
veto If It II lubaequ.ntly ap. Irt" .fUnlv.rslty 11ft direct· Inttrvilltition be deleted. I CIUle of eth,r ~mll'llttments, er recommendation by the may- a Ick ,,~rho;on edto culreckl fSlck, 

person . s ow aBO un, 
proved by a thrM·fourthl ma· derstandlng on hb part. 

iorlty of tho senlttl. C · L S T t B ,- f Donald 8esl. dlr.ctor of 
• AU decisions would still be onsplracy awyer ays rue 0 e Ie S community development, .aid 

subject to appeal to the Board the strte"..nt may have been 
of Regents . I a ml~tlkt on Seydel'l part. H. 

"It comes down to a person· his reasons for handling the said he defended those whose Kunstler said he did not be· laid he had "'Vtry bit of con. 
The Daily Iowan al decision of living with your- Chicago case. "ultimate ends are Ihe better' ,lieve that the United States had fidenc. In Seydel's ability'" 

self. " The conspiracy trial involves ment of the world," although become a facist state a yet. run th~ program." 
'Ubtlshld by Stu dInt Publica· 

t ionl, Inc ., Communicat1ons Cln
fir, lowl Clly, low. dilly .. c.pt 
Svnd. ys, Mond.ys, 1.,"1 holidlYI 
.nd the day after 11,11 holldIY •. 
Entered IS second class mitt., 
• Ihl po.1 offiCI .. low. Clly 
under the Act of eon".51 of 
March 2, '''9. 

William Kunstler thus analy- eight men represented by Kuns- he did not always agree with He sees the conspiracy trial as :=~ _______ ~ 
zed his connection with cases, tier who are being tried on I their tactics of achieving that a "spectrum of tbe far left 
such as the "Chicago Eight" the grounds that they consPil'- I' betterment. bound up in one package" done 
conspiracy trial , for which he ed to incite a riot at the Chi· Through what he termed legally to protect the system. MAJ 0 RCA 
is defense council. cago Democratic Convention. "rational observation," Kunst· Kunstler blamed repre sion 

Kunstler spoke to a near-ca· KunstJer said that he handles ler said he had come to be very by legal machinery aDd the 
'dTt~~ ~~t1~t~g::t~ ~~ ~~!tlU'nl:~~ pacity crowd at the Law only cases which paralleled his suspicious as a lawyer of the social system for the formation For Spring Break 
.lIy of low •. Opinions .xpr •• sed In Lounge Thursday night about own social philosophies. Hc courts, and judicial and political of radical ideologies, the .dllorl.1 columns of the pap .. 
or. rna •• of the 'Yrlters. systems. 

Thl Associlled 'r ... 11 enUUed 01 I t W Id I 0 He cited the conspiracy trial 
to :ne exclu.IY. u •• for republlci. Ip orna : or n anger and Thursday's killing of Chic-
~~3 ~:~~~[ca~e:~ well •• III AP new, ago Black Panther Chairman 

Suascrlptlon Rlt •• : By earrl.r In "The U.S. is estimated to cal and l11ental retardation be· Frcd Hampton as manifesta-
lowe Cl!y, $10 per ye.r In Idvlnce; have lhe capacity to destroy cause o( ~lal'va tiol1 . However , lions of his suspicions. (The 
.Ix month •. $5.50; Ihr •• montho, t3. R' ·t· 1 250 t' th ' . d t" t f H t' d t h . AU 11\811 SUbscrlptionSl ']2 per year; 140 usslan CI leS , Imes IS same sCience an eCllno- s ory 0 amp on sea IS 
~~iIO.mollt h ., $6.50; hre. months. over, while the Soviet Union is logy, he said, is currently be· carried on page 13 of today's 

D I 3 1 ., -r- t Id estimated to be able to blow up ing concentrated in the produc· Daily Iowan.) 
UIgl~~ 10

3 
r?,ort ~~=. ~~~. a~d mlr.: America 's major cities 145 tion of weapons. Kunsller said the belief that the 

~':u~~~t:i"gE1lc:~ J~eln ~t~y c!:':~: times' over." " Peace and progress", said outcome of and pUnishment de
IIleations C.nter. lndonesian Ambassador to the Abdulgani, "constitute the com· I creed by legal trials was "the 

DI.I 331-419' If you do not recelv. U.N. Hadji Roeslan Abdulganl mon purpose to which aLI memo same for the poor, downtrodden, 
I~;,{ Ji~t~~ ~ld~:':'O ~':'!re~t'~~ :~: said this in his keynote address bers of the United Nations have black and despised" was " a 
for wllh the next Is.ue. Clrculltlon at Thursday evening's opening pledged allegiance." I consummate fraud." 

~~~~~!~~ 

RECORDS 
MAKE WONDERFUL 

- ALL NEW PRICES _ GIFTS 1 CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
~,&O-.... ', ::'t ..... ~'Itm-.~ 

oflle. hours ar. 8:30 to 11 I.m. )(0... • • day IhrouJh Friday. session of the Trygve Lie Mod· .;;.;;.;..;;;;;;. _______________ -. illliii __________ IiI .. _____ .. 
Tru.tees, Boa"" of Student Publl el U.N. 

CATHERINE'S. ca!!on" Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3, H 'd od . d 
Pam AU.tlII, AB; Jerry Patten, AS; e sal m ern sCience an 
('1101 Ehrllchb G, John Cain, A2; technology are capable of reo 
William P. AI rechl, nepartment of 
&Conomle"r' WUllam J. Zlml, School lieving the anguish of 300 mil· 
of Journ.I!iI1l; Lane naYIS, Depart.. h'ld d h d Dlenl of Polltlcil Science; and hon c I ren aroun t e worl , 
Geor,e W. ForeU, School of Rell"who are suffering today physiIon. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE THEATRE 

Discovery IX 
Dec, 5 and 6 

Macbride Auditorium·- 8 p.m. 
Tickets ··.IMU Box Office and at door 

G.neral Admission - $1,50 

U of I Stud.nts - ID Card 

Surprise the 
whole 
family 
this 
Christmas 
with a 
distinctive gift 
from Enzlers 

• Handbags for Mom 
• Bar Accessories for Dad 
• Cribbage, Chess and 3·M 

Games 
The whole lamily will enjoy 
Special Christmas Shopping Hours 

9:00 CI.m.· 9:00 p.m .••• 
Monday, Wdnesday, Thursday, Friday 
9:00 a.m.· r:oo p.m, ••• Tues, and Sat. 

116 E, Washl1glon 

Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

215 3rd 5t. 5,E. 

e_dar Rapids, Iowa 

• • 
"Novel Holiday Gifts . , . 

At Novel Prices" 

Catering Especially 
To last Minute Student Shoppers 

Gifts from $2 to $250 
DISCOVER US IN 

The 'efferson Building 

OA,UlN u oo 
WlDDIH' lUNG 17 .10 

CATALINA. USo 
ALIO TO ,.,0 

'W!:DD INa .UNG 11' 

MAJUlIe .,00 
..... 0 II •• TO ,..,. 

For the love of your life 
Your etlgagemen t ring is priceless so be 

sure you choose wisely. Every Keepsake 
engagemenl diamond is f1awles , of eXlra 
fine color, and precise modern cut. 

K ftEGISTE~ED k 
eep-sa e-

DIAMOND !IlliCit 

Open Mon .• Fri. Noon to 9 p,m. 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5;30 p,m, 

Phon. 351·1700 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WI WElCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Have You Visited Our Newly Remodeled 

KINNEY SHOES 
In Downtown Iowa City? , , . 

Why Don't You Come In Today? 
HOURS: Monday. Friday 9 a .m" 9 p.m, 

TUlSday and Saturday 9 a.m" S p.m, 

AND FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY from 12 . S p.m, 

114 E. College St. Next to Oseo Drug 

Take your pick of many special 

ways af ext.ndlng warm wishes 

to your fri.nds and relatives ... 

In the beautiful tradition of holi . 

day greeting cards, 

Iowa Book and 
Supply Co. 

• South Clinton 

a doubtfs dtdr 

NOW·KEM. CARDS 
- wit~d / 

{(PCI' cmac..e 
FACES 

It's Just what you've been hoping for - extra 
larae numerals 01'1 wonderful Kem Plastic Play· 
1"11 Cards. So much easier to read, especially If 
yOU wear bifocals, lustrous, long.lasllng cellu
lose·acetate plastic, Gltdeproof texture. Wash· 
able, of CDurs •• and guaranteed durable, In 
ClaSSIC Kent deslan, red and blue. 

B South Clinton 

ARE ~OUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOILED? ABSOLUTELYI 

mini-pleated twirl of a skirt in lime, parfait 

pink, blue sky or cream; washable Acetate 

and Nylon. Sizes 5-13 Sh irl $16 Skirt $29 

112 South Dubuque 
Phone 337-7447 

OPEN DAILY 9 a .m. ' 5 p.m. 

Mon., W.d., Thul'l" Fri. Evenings 'til 9 p.m, 

. 
I , 

"·I-,l;~'f., f, "~Ia!~.' 
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Local Democrats Disa"greeonArmy Urban Renewal Freeze Ends; 
$340 Million Set for Cities Two Democratic First District brecht, assistant professor of liIical science and former First the election. said that the "real , Albrecht suggested I h.1 • 

Congressional candidates and economics, and State Rep. Ed· District Democratic Congress· concern" is that the Democratic 12·manth timetable should be 
a potential thir.:! disagreed over W 3 r d Mezvinsky (D·Johnson man spoke at the First Christian electorate may split its primary announced by Nixon forcing 

Vc 
A volun eer 

involving Ur 
and Iowa Ci t) 
being coord it 
Iowa City Of! the advisability of forminl a County), an Iowa City attorney, Churcb Wednesday night. The vote among the three candidates I h. Saigon government 10 WASHINGTON (A'I - T be l ed by former President Lyndon dertaking new programs will 

professional army. and potential candidate John meeting was sponsored by the who are in' general political came to terms with .Iements Nixon administration Tbursday B. Johnson as a means of be subject to additional guide-
Candidates William P. AJ· Schmidhauser, professor of po- Iowa Democratic Conference. agreement (he, Albrecht and in the country. lifted a seven.month freeze on speeding up renewal . efforts lines. 

S h dh Schmidhauser) and give the Mezvinsky urged 8 refocusing . that in some cities had added 
c mi auser will declare required 35 per cent majority of attention to national problems a controversial. urban renew.al to neighborhood decay and un. 

• ing to Sally H 
student repre 
organizsllon. 

CHRISTMAS 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, December 7 

10 a .m. till 5 p.m. 

SWEETING'S FLOWER 
Gift Line: 

Hand Carved Spanish Wood 
Hand Made Fenton Glass 
Large line of Brass Ware 
Best Selection of Music Boxes 
Walnut Ware by Didware 

Blooming Plants: 
Poinsettias, Mums, Azaleas 
Cycleman, Miniature Pepper Plant 
and Chrsitmas Begonia Jerusalem 
Cherry 

Christlllas An'Ol'gernen(s and Candles 

FREE C,H .. and Christmls C .. klts 
Regis .... for Door Pri'tli 

Sweefinffl FLOWERS 
124 E. ColI,", 337·3153 

~:.~a::r~;:~~:...h~.:.~!: to a fourth candidate who Is not of hunger, poverty, injustice program alIectmg over 300 cII· rest. Blg·city congressmen and 
polenli,l candidate. 5 cot t in agreement (Strout) . and inflation. les. It announced planned ex- such organizations as the Na· 
County Sheriff William Strout. Mezvinsky added t hat he The Ide a of estabUshlng a penditures of between $330 mil· tlonal League of Cities h a v e 
did nal attend the meeting. fears that the primary may reo U nit e d Nations international lion and $340 million for accel. accused the administration In 

. suit in no one getting the reo police unit to replace the United .. . , recent months of planning to 
~chmldhauser and Albrecht quired majority. II no one would States as policeman of the world erated rehabihtallon thiS fiscal scrap the Democratic.inspired 

saId a "lobb~ for war" ":ligbt get a majority, the candidate was suggested by all three. year. program. 
be created. If . a profeSSIOnal would be chosen In 8 district Albrecht claimed that the key In addition to the dollar ceil. But Secretary oT Housing 
army were ~sl1tuted . The two convention. issue was survival from the ing, the Department of Housing George Romney announced the 
said a cohes.lve group would ~ The three supported with· threat of nuclear destruction, and Urban Development (HUD) money allocated this year is 
formed seekmg only Its own m· drawal from Vietnam as soon environmental pollution and un· limited participating cities to approximately $30 million more 
terests. as possible. equal justice and opportunity. 80 of approximately 315 appli. than in the previous fiscal 

Mezvinsky said such an army cants. year . 
would be evidence that the H th t R· Abo t $17~ m'll n III 0 t a S 0 But the administration did not u u lOW g 0 
United States was stepping y n w roe m a I n impose restrictions on the scope 35 cities that began ~rojects. a I 

down as the world's policeman. of the Neighborhood Develop- year. ~go. The remal~~er Will 
All thr" speakers .greed Aft M t· Ne men! Program that were feared be d.lvlded among 45 cIties can· 

that the drift lottery was ,n er ee I ng Ixon by city officials and their al. vertmg from s~ow~r renewal 
improvement aver the old sys- lies in Congress. programs or begmmng new reo 
tem. although It too WII 1m· AS GTON . d f t b t t . t ·t . h ' habllitation efforts. 
perfect W J:IIN IA'I ~ Pre.sl' e ea, u mus accep I Wit· Neighborhood Development, a Romney said those cities un. 

• ki b t dent NIXon. after meetmg With lout fear "The J'udge has suf- special form of renewal aid Mezvinsky, spea ng a 0 u . :==========,1 Clement F. Haynsworth Jr ., an· fered a defeat but he is with. that allows cities to begin spot 
nounced Thursday that Hayns· t f "N" dd d rehabilitation before aU' plan· 

th ill t· t ou ear, Ixon a e. . f I I wor w con mue 0 serve as nlOg or an area s comp ete, MAJ 0 RCA chief judge of the U.S. 4th Cir· The Senate on Nov. 21, by a was frozen for review last Ap-
cuit Court of Appeals. vote of 55 to 45, rejected Nix· ril 30 when demand threatened 

Lodge Criticizes North Viets ' 
After Private Discussions 

For Spring Break 
Nixon said he told the judge on's nomination of Haynsworth to outstrip federal funds Rvail· 

of his philosophy that an indio to be an associate justice of the able for all forms of urban reo PAR I S IA'I _ Ambassador can delegate at the Vietnam 
vidual cannot expect to avoid Supreme Court. newa!. Henry Cabot Lodge ended h I. peace talks Thursday with a 30- I 

PI PI PI 
WELCOMES 

Trygve Lie 
Model U.N. 
Delegates 

The prolJTam was formulat· 100month term IS chief Amer!· minute private meeting with I' 
t North Vietnam's Xuan Thuy. 

R "/ W · P I A North Vietnamese spokes-01 men In oy ncreose man later declared that Lodge 
"continues to cling to the Amer. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The oaving any strike on the rail· ican policy of aggression." 
threat of a nationwide r a i I roads." William W. Wlnpis~ger, It was the first private meet. 
shutdown was ended Thursday the chief union negotiator, ing between Lodge and Thuy 
when agreement was reached agreed. since August It took place in a 
on a w~ge Increase for 48,000 Details were withheld, but it coffee break 'at the 45th plenary 
shopcraft workers - after 20 was learned current average session of the deadlocked 
bours of nonstop bargaining. pay will increase from $3.59 conference. At tbe plenary ses. 
~~e agreement still must be per hour to $4 for 1969 and to slon, Lodge said the United 

ratified by members of the $4.28 by August 1970. The States would continue to parti. ~ 
four unions Involved, but Sec· agreement covers all of ]969 cipate fully In the talks and 
retary of Labor George P. and will mean back pay to seek a negotiated compromise. 
Shultz said "We will not be Jan. 1 of $380 to $400. But he also blamed North I 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" Vietnam and the Viet Cong for ~, 

an "obstinate attitude" which 

Richman, Poorman, Beggarman, 
Thief, * Doctor, Lawyer, 

Indian Chief. 
The Air Force has a place for Flyers, 
Engine.rs, Managers who want to go 

places , , , via Air Force ROTC! 

he sald had prevented the talks 
reaching agreement on an y 
point except the shape of the " 
conference table. 

He accused Hanoi of wanting I 
to "conquer and dominate South 
Vietnam so as to create a new l' 
authortarian state of some 50 
million people." 

"Y ou want to do all tit is," 
Lodge added, "so as to discredit J, 
the United States, so as to shake 

Iowa City/s Largest Full Service 
CONTACT THE: 

Department of Aerospace Studies 
the confidence of smaller coun· 
tries - wherever they may be 
- in the val u e of American 
friendship, and to shake the can- •• 
fidence of Americans them· 
selves in their capacity to help 
these smaller countries." 

Camera and 'Hi-fi Center 

YHI IOUNDYALI lIy Panasonic 
Battery-Operated Cassette. Simple Lever Controls. 

Automatic Recording Level Control. Pop Up Cosselle For 
Instant Change. Microphone and Accessories ... $29.95 

Here's the projector 
that focuses itself -and lets you 

EASY SHOOTING! 
Close-up pictures." 8S near as 2 feet! 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC EYE 

KODAK INSTAMATIC® 314 

II ludl lilY 'I bahl ellY 10 

EVERYTHIN& preview your slides, too! 

~~~~!I~~~Y~O~U~N~E~ED~'~"~~~;;::;'3~14;"t~~~"~'~;;K;OM;C;OL~OR~~~~~::!. FOR SH OTS NEAR 'NO FAR for 12 Cillor 111., ... "_hal •. ~.t"" 
" 'Wlist strlll . and iNtruet"'" Gi_ you tr.y vtrNtility: INDOORS AND OUT. 

u ... OIIr t 20-.10 .. ",und tr.,. and __ _ 
.co.llld.Wlight lrIy. pi... _~c""·, , 
Siwyer .trlight Ind round treys. 

"review. your llid .. : 

H .. IXclu.;yt 
alld,-hlndllng ~.",: 
OUf now PUlh·PuN Slide 
Ch'l'M ~ noIl"" "" belli 
Of warped "'Idet. Th. 
.. echo.ism ItopalO you _ .t llIidt-or ocho .... 
to 1M ... 'lIide. 

POLAROID IN STORE DEMO 
The Polaroid girl will be in our store on Friday 
from 3·9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. ' 4 
p.m. FREE color portrait 

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICEI 

Durinll This Two Day Sal. - HURRY 
(.upply limiled) 

Model 620 :':'::t~U~1t W~~~AY IM.I h t ~j 
t/v} No other slide projector does so much... OPEN 0 0 0 .6 
~ for just $12950 9 ',111,., p.m., , 

• Mond.y . S.turdlY 
• Otherfro~· $109.50 9 a.m.·' p.m., Sunday •• ". 

fl~:.1~~~~;rA:'1~~~fi~:~t ~ ~~ • . ~fo:. ~~~. ~~ • . ~fo;, ~~~. ~~. ~~ 

U • ., I. Armory - 353·3111 'r 5421 

• persons In 4th category need not apply 

CHRISTMAS 

• 
I 

from COMER1S 
'0' '''e women 
on your "., • • • 
Gllllw.re 
Beautiful improved Danish crystal , 
Bohemian ruby glass, Italian hand· 
cased glass and imported cut crys· 
tal from Czechoslovakia. 
Wooden Plec" 
A wide range of wood items in wal
nut, teak, maple and Early Ameri· 
can pine. Serving pieces, spice 
racks and many more decorative 
items. 
SI.inll •• St,,1 and Pewter 
A variety of serving and decora· 
tive items in permanent satin fin· 
ish stainless steel or Norwegian 
and International pewter. 
Llntn •• nd PI.cemats 
Delicate Irish Linen signature 
handkerchiefs , "hard . to • find" 
round tablecloths, and place mat 
sets in fabrics, plastic and fibers. 
Dresser Accessari .. 
Beautiful matching gold pieces for 
bath or bedroom . comb and brush 
sets, jewel boxes, perfume dis· 
pensers to name a few. 

For 'lie men 
on your ".f .. 
Pipe. ,nd Tobaccos 
The finest in Domestic and import· 
ed pipes by the world's finest 
craftsmen, Favorite brands oC ci· 
gars, tobaccos and cigarettes 
many specially wrapped. 
Lighters 
Cigarette, cigar, pipe and table 
lighters - regular fuel or butane 
gas - available in a wide variety 
of styles. 
Accesseri .. 
Pipe racks, humidors and combin· 
ations in many styles. Pipe knives, 
reamers - everything for the pipe 
smoker. 
Bar Accellori" 
Wide variety of glasses and ·mar. 
tini sets, ice buckets, coasters, 
wine racks and home bar sets. 
Ch," Sels 
See our superb selection of hand. 
carved wood, natural finish or 
painted, and metal scu lpture. 

Gil' Pack.... 'ro". Co ... '" 
Delightful gifts come in packages from Comer's ... 
just the right gift In the right price range to please 
you and the receiver. Stop in soon . . . we'll gladly 
gift wrap your selections free ($2 minimum pur· 
chase). 

Holiday Shopping 
Houn: 

Monday, Wednes· 
day, Thursday, 

and Friday nights 
'til 9 p.m. 

COMER'S 

, I 

) , 

, I 

t , 

Iowa I City 
Service Bure~ 
ed to cOOrdin
and placeme 
ing to volunt. 
area ~ervlc 
Holm said. 

The 8urel' 
100 valunh~~r 
fir., educflt 

New 
The 

post 
day 
during 
ginning 

The 
office 
p.m. 
days . 
branch 
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Volunteer Aid Coordinated by ew Group 
A volun!eer service program .."d medical agencies in John· for volunteer ~ervice may do berause a coordinating agency son County Association for Re- I Office. Johnson Coont)' Red Guild , 'elson School for retard· Crippled Children, University 

involving University students son County, she saId. so thraug/l the Office of Stu· I would attempt to point out the larded Children, Johnson Coun· Cross, wtheran Social Servi:e. ed children. Oplimbt Uncles Hospital School Recreation ~ 
and Iowa City area residents is "Anyone, especiaUy students, dent Affai,l, according to MI'$. duplication of services by two ty Department of Social Serv· Meals-on-Wheel , ~elrose Da) Program, Oakdale Rehabilita· gram and the Vil.iMg 'urses 
being coordinated by a new should look on volunteer work as Marcia A. Whitney, auistant or more agencies. She said Ices, Juhnwn County Probation Care Center, Mercy Hospital lion Center tate Services for A~atk.n. 
Iowa City organization, accord· a learning experience." Miss director of student adivities. there were agencies noll' serv- -- - - -------dertaklng new programs will 

be subject to additional guide. 
lines. 

i ing to Sally Holm, G, Iowa City, Holm said. She noted that stu· She said student who enroll ir.g the same people and area •. ~ 
student representative to I h e d~nts who participate in vol un· for voluntee, $IIrvlce will be and duplicatihg the same servo " ~ 

delegate at the Vietnam I 
talks Thursday with a 30-

private meeting with \. 
Vietnam's Xuan Thuy. 

North Vietnamese spokes
later declared that Lodge 
inues to cling to the Amer· 
policy of aggresSion." 

]t was the first private meet· 
between Lodge and 'Thuy 

August. It took place in a I 
break at the 45th plenary I 

of the deadlocked 
rrnnrprpnrp At the plenary ses· 

Lodge said the United 
would continue to parti· ~ 
fully in the talks and 

a negotiated compromise. 
But he also blamed North J 

IVi •• lnl>m and the Viet Cong for ir 
"obstinate attitude" which 

said had prevented the talks 
on any 

the shape of the " 
rf'nnlfpr,>nl'P table. 

He accused Hanoi of wanting I 
"conquer and dominate South 

so as to create a new l' 
state of some 50 

people." 
want to do all t hi s." 

added, "so as to discredit JI 
United States, so as to shake 
confidence of smaller coun· 

- wherever they may be 
the val u e of American 

lfri!!ndship, and to shake the can- • I 
of Americans them· 

in their capacity to help 
smaller countries." 

glasses and ·mar. 
buckets, coasters, 
home bar sets. 

selection or hand· 
natural finish or 

sculpture. 

HolidlY Shopping 
Hours: 

Monday, Wednes· 
day, Thursday, 

and Friday nights 
'til 9 p.m. 
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I 

r 
I 
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organization. teer work may receive practical interviewed, scheduled a" d ices. 
Iowa City f.rea Volunteer ex~rience tha~ would relate to plac~ throug~ her ~Ice w~th The BureAU was developed by 

Servic Bureatl, Inc. was form· their chosen fields . agenCle~ needIng thllr parlte· the Iowa City Religious Leaders 
ed to coordinate the recruitment As an example, she cited I ular skills. Association (]CRLAl as a com· A 
and pl,cement of persons wish· some agencies which need tu· Mrs. Whitney said volunteer munity service, according to the 
lng to volunteer their time for tors and nurses. However, she service would supplpment and Rev. Robert L. Welch, pastor of 
area ~ervice projects, Miss said; there were many jobs not surplant work which should the First Christian Church. VICTORIO US 
Holm said. , which required no special skills Welch. chairman of the Bur· 

The BureJiu hopes to recruit bevond an interest in helping be performed by employed staff eau's board of directors, said I 
100 volunte~rs to assist 20 wei. I others. members of an agency. Her I the ICRLA called a provisional 'i V NECK 
fir', educ~tlan. l , recr .. tlonll Studtnts who wish to enroll office will conduct follow·up committee during February, -

calls to student volunteers to 1969 to establish the Bureau. 
see how they are doing in their Welch said the idea of a val· 
work and assist them in making 
changes in hours or placement 

I if circumstances prove neces· 
sary. 

unt .. r $lrvice bureau was not 
new; such bureaus wert first 
establlsh!ld on a national 
basis 010 years ago. H. said 
at present there wert l70 such 
bureaus in the United States. 

Arrested ' 

David Hilliard, Black Panther 
leader, was arrested by Secret I 
Service men Wednesday on a 
charge he threatened Presi· 
dent NIxon's life In an anti. 
war rally in a San Francisco 1 

park Nov. 15. 
- AP Wirephoto I 

-

New Post Office Hours Start 
The Coralvill.e and Iowa City I ed in each gift parcel to permit 

post offices Will ~lend Satur· identity in case of damage or 
day afternooh . service h 0 u r s loss of the out~ide label. 
dunng the Christmas season be· 

Non·students from the Towa 
City area wishing to participate 
in the volunteer service program Twenty agencies have fiI d 
may do so by contacting the I st'ltements of need with the 
VOlolllteer Service Bureau, 405 Bureau and have become partlc· 
M'. rtle St., or by caUing 337-4701 1 ioating members, Welch said. 
1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri· He said other agen~ics have ex· 
day, according to Mrs. Peter pres ed interest and at least 
Wallace. director of the Bureau . some of them were expected to 4-~ 

affiliate with the agency. Mrs. Wallace expressed ap· 
preciatian for the cooperation 
given to the Bureau by the 
Offi.:e of Student AffaIrs. She 
said sh. understood that the 
University had been planning 
a volunteer $IIrvlce bureau for 
students prior to the inception 
01 the local bureau In October 
of this year. When it was 
learned that another bureau 

I Members of the Bureau cur· 
rently are : Care Ring Service, 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac· 
tion Program IH CAP). Head 
Start Pre· chool Center. Iowa 

I 
City Care Center. Iowa City 
Recreation Department, Iowa 
Security Medical Facility, John· 

DISCUSSION 
was being planned, the Uni· A discussion on "Values for 
verslty decided to pool its 411. a Developing World" will be 
forts with the community bur· held at 7 tonight at the Inter· 
eau. national Center , 219 N. Clinton 

The Bureau may help save Short init'oductory talks will IJe.. 
?tax dollars, Mrs. Wallace said, I gin the program. 

----

flo r i sf 
Two Locations: 

.4 S. Du.u.,u. & 4.0 KIrkwood Av •• 

Pilon. 35' .9000 

The perfect ~wE'all'r 10 ,how 
bold new hirting . and broad 
neckwear. \\ e ofF('r v'Heck, 
for th P"enti in a ~ala\y 
of colors from the loom of 
England in \li\\lmhle I, mbs 
\\ (101. 

Steplte,w 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

Man., Wed., Thurs., Frl. 9 'til 9 
We Welcome. 1st Card. Master Charg. 

ginning this Saturday. Greeting cards for distant 

The windows of the main post states should be mailed not lao .---------------------IIJ!lI------office will be open u n til 5 ter than Dec. 10 and those (or 
p.m. for the next three Satur· local delivery npt later than 
days. Windows of the Coralville Dec. 15. The use of ZIP codes 
branch will be open until 3 is emphasized to speed dellv· 
p.m. Qn those days. ery. 

Parcels for local and nearby 
areas should be mailed not la
ter than Dec. 13. The name and 
address of both the sender and 
the addressee should be enclos· 

Dr!lgned originally 
lor the molher of 
three loving 
daughters, The 
1lnlher's Rin~ 
was mane avail· 
Rhl~. al h~t r~ · 
quest to thr 
mothers of America. 

220 E. Washington 

CHESS CLUB 
The Chess Club will meet at 

7: SO tonight in the Union Mmer 
Room. 

Twin bands of 14 
karat gold signify 

mother and 
father. 'J'hey 
a re joined by 

lustrol!! synthe· 
I ic ~tones rna rking 

Ihe birth month of 
each rhild. 

337·9510 

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: 
Monday through FridlY, I I.m. to 9 p.m., 80th Locltions 

Saturday, • I.m. to 5 p.m., Dawntovtlll 
'til 5:30 p.m. It 410 Kirkwood; 

SundlY, t I.m. to 5:30 p.m., 410 Kirkwootl 

Mr. Businessman: 
A gift of flowers makes an Immediate sue· 
cess with those you do business with 
throughout the year. Ask for our free 
Christmas floral arrangement catalogue or 
select fresh Iruit baskets and poinsettias 
from our display! 

U.e Your 

BANKAMERICARD. 

French Scotch Pine Trees 
Selected especially by Eicher'S for their long
lasting quality. Also wreaths, door swags and 
grave blankets. 

Artificial Trees and 
Wreaths 

SPECIAL 

Flocked Trees 
Our professional knOll'· how guaran. 
tees a heavy snow· flocked tree that 
will not flake or fall off when trim· 
mingo These trees are all hand pick· 
ed and shaped, then mounted on a 
metal tree stand, and packed in a 
plastic bag at no extra charge. OUr 
flocked trees are also fire resistant. 

Cash and 
Cl rry 

Long·lalting Hybrid 

Poinsettias 
The traditional Chri tma flo~er. And. at Eicher's. you'll find all the 
new long lasting hybrid varieties. Choose red, pink or white Cor your 
home and gifting. $5.00 to $25.00. 

Other Fresh Gift Ideas . . . 

Choo~e an azalea. mum or cyclamen, a green plant or planter. To be 
different .. . a miniature orange tree. All fragrant remltlders of your 
well wi hes. 

Place Your Orders now for 
out-of-ta.wn delivery 

••• No Phone Charles on FlD Orders Placed Before Dee. 15th 

Entertaining over the h !;days? 
Be sure to see our fine selection of 
fresh and artifidal centerpieces, plus do
It·yourself decorative ideas. 

• Centerpieces • Candlc!l J 

• Fre h Flowers 

20% OFF 

4 

,I \, I I '~'~' 
, ' I J1" i II I ;" 
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Texas Aims to Cling to Top 3 Buckeyes on All-America T earn 
Of Ratings Against Arkansas NEW YORK ~ - Oklahoma's Richmond. 

Ha 
At 

AUSTIN, Tex. IA'I - Texas I from that game," said Royal, flieS I. finish the regullr s .. · 
has won 106 games since Dar- "was how not to prepare for a son unb .... n, 
rell Royal took over as coach bowl game ... We worked them Texas was No.1 and Arkansas 
in 1957, but he probably would too hard ... J u 8 t everything No. 2 when the two unbeaten 
trade a few victories for a one· Ivent wrong." teams met again at mid·season 
poin margin over Arkansas Sal· The Longhorn, returned to in Fayetteville, Ark., in 1965, 
urday in college football 's game Nltlonll prominence under with the Razorbacks winning, 

Steve Owens, winner of the The defensive unit consists of 
Heisman Tropby as college ends Jimmy Gunn. Southern 
football's outstanding player, California, and Phil Olsen, 
and Mike Reid of Penn State, Utah State ; tackles Reid and 
recipient of the Outland Tro
phy as the best interior line· 
man, have been named to the 
1969 AII·America team as se· 
lected by The Associated Press. 

Mike McCoy. Notre Dame; mid· repeaters - and Don Parish I Kell , Stillwagon and TatUJII 
die guard Jim Stillwagon, Ohio of Stanford and backs Jack ! are the only juniors whll4 
State; linebackers Steve Kiner Tatum of Ohio State, Tom Cur. / Owens. Gunn, Reid and 0IrIM 
of Tennessee and Dennis On· tis of Michigan and Buddy Mc· all moved up from the 1_ 
kotz of Penn State - the only Glinton of Auburn. second AIl·America team. Iowa'S 

defending 
,'I will travel 

today to 
Big 10 

Coach 

of lhe year. ROYII, Ind lhey we... riding 27·24, in what Southwest Con-
"Thit will be 0 n e of tilt hillh In the polls In 1959 wh,n ference fans regard as the meas· 

sternest lesh Ihls school hiS , tough T.XlS Christlln telm uring slick for great football 

Despite I season·ending 1011 

10 Michigan, Ohio St.t. pl.c. 
ed three players Imong tilt 
lop 22, with two each coming 
from Tennessee, Penn Stile 
and Michigan. Top.rank.d 
Texas and runntr·up ArkIn· 
sas each had one repr.s.nta· 
live on Ihe first lum. 

the one 
If another 

competed 
chlcago. 

ey.r faced or ever will face," b"~e Hlrry Mcr.l..,d 100.. games. 
itys Royal, who.. coaching in tho ice Ind snow It Auslin The mixture appears eve n 
career is dotted wilh big lor. 14-' victory. richer this time. 
games. Most of the Longhorn's big Texas No. 1, Arkllnsas No.2, 
One of the most memorable games have been rat e d that a national television audience , 

was In t963 when a television way because Texas lost. Had President Nixon and congress· 
camera caught Royal bounding it won, it would have been just men in attendance, sportswrit· 
on to Texas A&M's Kyle Field another victory in a long string. ers from coast to coast, the last 
at College Station, his fa c e Underdog Rire tied Texas, 14-. game of college football 's lOOth 
flushed with excitement and one 14, in 1962 to r u i n Longhorn season, etc, etc, 

Joining tailback Owens in Ihe 
offensive backfield are Mike 
Phipps, Purdue's record·break
ing quarterback ; halfback Bob 
Anderson of Colorado and full· ' 
back Jim Otis of Ohio Stale. 

hand making t he familiar hopes of a national champion· "I believe," Royal says, "the 
"Hook 'em, Horns" sign, after ship. Longhorns are ready." 
Ihe NO.1-ranked Longhorns had Twice Arkansas has lurned 
scored lale to beat the Aggies, . lhe trick. 
15-13. I 80th tllms w.r. undefeated 

Royal 's first big game was in four "moS in 1964 when No. 
the Jan. I, 1958 S u gar Bowl 1 T.xlS f.iled on • bid for I 
aRainst Mississippi when Ole two.pohtf conversion in the 
Miss stomped the oulmanned closing minutes Ind dropped 
L'Jnghorns, 39·7. • 14·13 sque.k.r 10 Ark,nslS, 

"The only t h j n g we learned I which shut out Its noxl fiYe 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FILL·UP 

FRIDA Y 6100· t,OO p.lII. 
SUNDA Y NOON. 4100 p ..... . 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon, 338·5041 1025 S. Riv.rsld. Driv. 

IOWA STATE WINS- The dr~am backfield would 
have little trouble moving the 
ball behind a line that includes 
tackles Bob McKay of Texas 
and John Ward of Oklahoma 
State, guards Bill Bridges of 
Houston and Chip Kell 01 Ten· 
nessee and center Rodney 
Brand of Arkansas . 

AMES, Iowa ~ - Iowa State 
needed a second·half r a I I Y 
to pull out of range from Sacra· 
mento Stale and post a 77·67 
college basketball victory m 
Ames Thursday night. 

The Cyclones took the floor 
in the second half with a 4()'32 
margin, then built it to 12 and 
saw the Hornets cut it lo six 
with three minutes gone. 

On the fliink. are tighl end 
Jim Mandich of Michigan ,nd 
split end Walker Gill,tt. of 

• THIS IS 

FRIDAY ( frOm) 

~ 
' ·5:30 

OPEN 

TUESDAY 

~ 
Thru 

SATURDAY 

Jim Friday 

of 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
Stop Tn and Enfoy 

• A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
• Expert per 'onalized haircuts 

• Service to your satisfaction 

• Plenty of parking space 

217 N. Gilbert 

Charge 5 Ways at Bremers ••• 

• Irem.rs Pr.ferred 

• Ma.'lr Charge Care:! 

• Midwest 1 sl Charge Card 

• BankAmericard 

• Shoppers Charge Card 

I I 

1 
I' 
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A/worth Near Hutson's Mark I' 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
529 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE - STEREO LAND 

FEATURING ALL THE LATEST HITS 
IN 8-TRACK, 4·TRACK and CASSETTE TAPES 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- CAR STEREO SPECIAL -

New M U N TZ ' ·Track with EXCEPTIONAL QUllily $5995 WITH: 
ONE FREE T API! 

REG $79.95 VALUE FREE CARRYING CASE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• JOIN OUR TAPE CLUB. 

ACCUMULATE TEN - GET ONE FREE 
RECORD YOUR ALlUMS 

ON a TRACK TAPESI 

- OPEN SUNDAYS -

CARTRIDGE 'CITY 

LANCE ALWORTH 
In Pursuit of Receiving RteInI 

J 
i. 

I' 

1 I 

II • . \ 

Miami Golf Lead J, 
To Gay Brewer' 

r • 
MtAMI fA'l - Gay Brewer, a 

I 
non winner on (he gp~ ow lor ) I 

more than two year,s, cu~ out a 
course record - matching 65 
Thursday and took the first· 

f round lead in the $125,000 Dill-
ny Thomas·Diplomat Golf Clas· 
lie. 

The pug·noseq Brewer was 7· 
under-par on (he 6,963·yard DIp

Ilomat.Presidential golf course 

I 
and beld a two-stroke lead over 
Tommy Aaron , R. H. Slk~, 

I 
and rookie Jim Jamieson, III 
tied at 67. ' I 

Nine more were just en e 
stroke back at 68. includinl Ar· 
nold Paimer, winneI' of III t ,) 
week's Heritage Golf Classie ,t , 
Hillon Head, S.C. 

The others are Mason Ru· 
dolph , Jerry Pittman, Homen! 
Blances, Tommy Bolt , Hal Un· ~ I 
derwood , England's Pet ~ r 
Townsend. Bert Yancey ... 
Hugh Royer. 

Brewer. 37. who hasn't SCIII'-

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~i;~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ ed an official victory since the 
.. 1967 Masters . had seven birdie~ , 

GREA T STORES 

GREAT LOCATIONS 

FREE GOLD RIBBON 

GIFT WRAPPING 

STORE HOURS: 

DOWNTOWN ..• 

Shop 'Iii 9 p.m., Monday and ThursdoYi 

Other Days: 9:30 a.m .• ,5 p.m. 

MALL ... 

Golf 

Fishing 

hwllna 

Archery 

1.lt. 

"SpHdo" Swim Suitt 

HERKY SPORTiNG GOODS 
DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

PRE-CHRISTMAS STOREWIDE SALE 
• 10·20·30% OFF • 

OPEN EVERY NITI 'TIL ':00 p.m. STARTING DECEMBER. 

• Lee Jeans • Randy 
Tennis Shoes 

Guns. Ammo 
Gun C.re Nttd •• C02 ,nd II Guns 

• Stocking Caps (SchlOl Colors I 
I",ul.t,d "Hunllng Boot." (leather, rubber) 

Men's W.lIington Ind CIsu.1 5newboots 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gam .. • • Award Jack.ts T.y. , 
• • Mod,l. • Gym lal' 

"Convon." task .. ba" Shees D.cal. 

loxin" Glov .. 
OHicials Apparel 

POlO Sticks 

TROPHIES Stlltt 

an eagle and a double bogey in 
perfect golf weal her - warm ,I 

I 
and sunny wiihout a trace of . ' 
wind. 

01 Score~o"rd 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUI 

Montreal 1. Chicago 0 
Detroit 4, Boston 4 
COLLEGE 8ASKETIALL 

Iowa State 77, Sacramento 
Stale 61 

Florida tat~ 100, Clemsori 
84 1 

Aubul'n 61 , Clemson 60 
SI. John 's N.y, 73, Harvard 

62 
Manhattan 70, . Rhode Island 

68 
NATIONAL BASK,TULL 

ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 119. Seattle IIi 
AMERICAN BASK.TeALL 

ASSOCIATION 
New Orleans 94 , PittsbufiH 

93 
INTUMURAL IAIKIT.ALL 

',of ... lonll , ,.It 
Nu I,m. Nu 23. O.lta I,m, p, 

22 
Phi Bola PI 35, D.lla TIll I)oll. 

36 
Quld'ln,l. 

Grimes 41. lill'dlnl 27 
Burdlley 33, Cummills I! 
Kl,kwood 36, florrln, 2t 

Ih.n.w " 
Floor 161 93" t'loor (101 d 

~I.now I 
~'loor (II 31, f'loor (21 22 
Floor (SI 42. Floor (41 21 
rloor (10) 42, Floor (71 • 
Floor (bl 25, ,'loor (61 2 

Hiller •• , 
HI,bte 30. Ensl,n 26 
Molt 35, O·Conn.~ I. 
LOthwln, 2'. Ko~Y.r II 
Blish .3, Cllvln ,. 
Bordw.1I 41, B,JJ'd H ~ 

• I 

, , 
• • 

g , 

• I · , 
• I 

· , 
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in still 
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Team 
KeJl. Still wagon and TltU!1l 

are the only juniors whiI, 
Owens. Gunn, Reid and QIrW 
all moved up from the 1. 
second All-America team. 

THI DilLY IOWAN , ... ctt" ........ , WI" DeL " ""-' ... 7 

Hawk Gym Team 4 Records Broken, 1 Tied by Iowa Gridders 
At Invitational Iy TIM S'MMONS I were et during the Hawks' 1968. The 13 touchdown. pa~ Reardon snared ix touch- 102 c.m.. ..... u • ..,... Icicllefft (1'), It ..... 1I1tt· 

I 
De plte finishing with I >5 61-35 romp over Washington tied tbe old mark e tabhshed In I do\\n pa • t~ mg the old and .... Ktrt. L.WI'tIICt... ~ ... '""' yem (US) lflii 

cem,.titlen S.tunl.y will mark and a 3-4 Big 10 record, I State. The other team marks 1949 and tied last fall. mark e tabli hed in 1 by in en 347 .... y. with m IItint Rid! Ie...... hall the '-t 
Iy JOHN RICHARDS C'mf from Mlchill.n .nd Iowa established four team re- set and tied were in Iowa's Lawrence's 337 lards on of- Jack Dittmer and hed by ,. ..... TIlt He_ 'IMier _ . Icldltff rflVnt tIInII If 23.' 

Iowa's gymnastics team, the Mlchlttn St.t., wilt he .111 I cords and tied another, wilh season finale at IUinols. fense against Purdue broke Ed George .Rice in 1951 ,:"d Paul ,..... 113 -w. .... 47.2 y'" til 111M .......,... 
defending national champions, '"II .ill lit the top c.ndi· three Hawkeyes setting two I Against Wa hington State, Podolak's mark of 330 yards Krau. e In 1 . perCMt.... 8100 9r1S the top tackler 

~, ~:a/~:Y~~ml.ope~h~mr:~g:~n~~i d.t.1 for the lit 10 title. He individual marks and tying two l:Jwa compiled 36 first downs against Oregon State 10 1967. De pite a mid·season slump Reardon, who averaged 35.1 with 51 ope and 403 I.sts 
Big 10 invitational meet. tdtItcI th.t lIIinoil could h.v. more . while Ml hing for 464 yards and 'I1Ie Hawk Ignal-caller better- by the Hawk offense. Iowa tlU yards per punt, caught 43 pi I with CItIllOllS ~tnl credited 

'f 

i 
I , 

5 M~rk I 
forward pass wasn't used 

much as it Is now. 

lANCE AlWORTH 
Pursuit of Rte.ivl", Rtctr4 
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ami Golf Lead ;t, 
o Gay Brewer' 

r • 
MIAMI IA'! - Gay Brewer, I , 

iOmvinnler on the ~'f ~our for 
than two yea[ , cut out I 

record - matching 65 
and took the first· 

lead in the $125,000 Dan
Thomas-Diplomat Golf Clas-

pug-nosed Brewer WIS 7· 
M.,r_nJ.r on the 6,963-yard Dip- ., 

golf course 
held a two-stroke lead over 

Aaron. R. H. Sites, 
rookie Jim Jamie8Oll, all 
at 67. 

more were just ft II t 
back at 68, includina Ar· 

1 I 

Palmer. winner of II' t '~ 
Heritage GoU ClaSlic ,t " 
Head, S.C. 
olhers ar Ma80ll Ru· 
Jerry Pittman, Homen! t 

Tommy Bolt. Hal Un· ~ I 
England's Pet er 
Bert Y Incey I!Id 

Royer . 
. 37. who hasn 't soor

official victory since the 
Master~. had seven birdl~, 

and a double bogey in 
. , golf weather - warm 

sunny wilhout a trace of . ' 

TIONAL HOCKEY lEAGUE 
I I. Chicago 0 

4. Bpston 4 
EGE BASKETBALL 
Slale 77, Sacramento 

State 100, Clemson 
1 

61. Clem on &0 
John 's N. '( . 73, Harvlrd 

nhaltan 70, ~ Rhodt Island 

ATiONal BASK.TULL 
ASSOCIATION 

119. Seattle III 
ICAN .. SKITUll 
ASSOCIATION 
Orleans 94, Pittsburgh 

'NTUMUrtAL IA.KnULL 
"OI ... lon.1 , .. " 

I,m. Nu 23. Inll. I.m. ~I 

Qu.irlnglt 
fl. HI,·dln. 27 

33. Cummins 18 
36, "errln, 19 
I,n,w II 

IB) 33. F'loor (10) zt 
~)t"OW I 

III 31 , ~Ioof 121 2% 
(31 42. Floor (4) 21 
(101 42. rloor 171 • 
(3) 23. F'loor 16) 2 

Hlller •• t 
30. Enll,n 25 

O'Conne( I. 
2S, Keliv_r Je 

Ca lvin 18 
41, B.lrG 82 .J 

. , 

. , e , 

• I , , 

. , 

III tub" ch.1ICI If IImI Coach Ray Nagel's charges I pas ing for anotber 232 lengths ed Gary Snook 's season I.otal fin~hed 12th in the country in es for 738yards and is scores tb n tackles 
Coach Mike Jacobsen expects henon. finl 'hed among the nation 's for 696 yards of lolal offense. offense mark of 2.054 yard ~et total offense lI'itlt a 4243 are- 10 lead hi mates in pass re- WI '. 

another tough meet just like Jacobson figures his top per. most potent offensive clubs The 36 first dClWOS shattered in 1964 with an output or 2,086 rage per game. The attack ceMn . III Big II tahstics, lour 
lhe one the Hawk gymnasts. with quarterback Larry Law· the old standard of 29 set in yards. gamed 2.155 yards on the Schl1ette Idded 4S points on Hawu finlsbed amolll the sta-
competed In last weekend at formers m each even I to be renee listed in individual total I 1968 again t Wi consin and In· Alan huetle topped Bob ground, passed for another placement by connechn. 01\ %4 tistIcaI leaders as lowl failed 
Chicago. Barry Slotten on the floor exer- offense. diana with the 464 yards rush- Anderson's 1965 record of I~ 2.088 length for 4.243 lards and 1 of 30 extra·point! and seven t establish f 

"W. tlldn't f.ro t .. w .. 1 I .. t eise, Scorza and Slotten in l.wr.nc., fullb.ck SteVt I ing snapping the former mark field oals In 8 sea. on by boot -I tallied 33 touchdowns. field goals willi Denni Green ~ aft I any :; moo; 
week."" .t tht Mldwt., v8ultina, Llenr on the side- Pennty, wingllad! Ktrry Rttr- of 431 yards against orthwest- lng home seven of 14 three. f I,;aIlTence placed 14th In to- scoring U points 00 &even er III reco - Ie-
Optll," Ialel J.cob .... Thurs· horse, Scorza on the parallel don, kick.r AI.n Schuttte, ern that same year . pointers. tal offense a he ran for 4Il6 ix.pomters. hng 1. campaip. 
~y. "Iut I think we .r...... bars, Neist and Repp on the cornerb.ck Cr.l, Cltmons, The '" yenh tfI offenll Schuette'. two fitld go.1 yard and pa ed for 1.680 Hamilton Interctpted thrtt Lawrtnce placed behind Pur-
ter ".pertd thl. wttk." stU! rings, and Scorza on the "foty Chrl. H.milten .nd 'lI.inlt the Coug.rl lopped ","orm.1ICI1 tg.Jinst Wuh. yard, and wa respon ible for enemy pas and retuned due's Mike PhIpps ill Ing 

Iowa placed only one gymnast horiwntal bar. lineb.cker Davt Broolls cor· the previous ~s' of 641 yardl i"lftn St.te tItd the g.m. 1''' 15 scores - five by ru hing I them 34 yards while CIemom and total o(fense with Reardon 
In the finals last week. Ken Jacobson said that Chuck r.lled. ~t.tisti~., litl~ II In 1t51 ..,ins' UJth St.... coni set by Anderson egainst I and 10 by pa sing ran bac 17 punts for 205 yards .~g tilt leaders III pus re-
Liehr brought home sixth place Citron on the sidehorse also I low. flnlsheel "ed for fifth in The team seasonal record set 0,....,. St.te .nd Wilconsin Ptnnoy WIS the tum'slttel. I and a 12.1 averlge. I ctlVlllg. punting and kickoff re-
In the sidehorse event. had a chance to place. Citron, the BI, 10. was fo~ most total plays - 789 ill I"-S .nd lnell.n, in 19". Inv rusher with 414 y.rell In Gt'tIfI retwMtI .... .... tUMIS. 

T th H wk I d another of the four freshmen ' Three of the team standards - which was. 30 more pla~s - __ _ 
. tWhO to etre .a eyes Pt acee * * * than the previous best set In 
In e op nmaneven. 0- * * * 
captain Roger Nelst took ninth I IOWA 'INAL 

in stili rings, and was follow· TO '" '0 n Johnson S4 
I.-GAMI ITA TI I McDow,Ii :IS 

ed by freshmlln Dan Repp, who ~c;.~~~tl. 70 14/30 7/14!~ ~~:~~~ :: 

31 
29 
U 
11 
It 
12 

tenth a,"rdon 8 l6 N.lson S4 was . Mitchell fl 38 C.vol_ 37 
Jacobsen was pleased with 

Repp's performance. although 
not real happy with the rest of 
the team. 

"RfIIP did • fino job in hil 
first 1' •• 1 collllli.. compe'i. 
11tn," •• id J.cobsen. "The 
re.t .f tho squ.d WIS medlo· 
ere. Rich Scorl. hid • bid 
uy, W. kMw th.t Wt had • 
Itt tf werle te de btftr. .ur 
....,I.r II..... It.rtl, but I 
thoullht w. wtrt betttr thIn 
whIt _ showed Saturday." 
Jacobson plans to take the 

entire squad to the meet at 
Champaign, which will consist 
of preliminaries Saturday morn
Ing and finals Saturday night. 

All the Big 10 schools will be 
represented, with the possibili· 
ty of I few other surrounding 
ICbools Ilso competing. No 
team scores will be kept. 

JlCIItsen •• ill th.t tht chi,f 

Pepitone To 
Astros; New 
N L President 
MIA~J BEACH, Fla. (-'l -

Charles "Chub" Feeney was 
elected president of tbe National 
Ulallle Thursday as baseball's 
winter meetings picked up mo
mentum on both the adrninistra
tive(3nd trading fronts. 

III the mai.r pl.Ylr sw.p ef 
the lI.y, thi Ntw York Yank· 
... lint J.. tte,ltono .. the 
HeII.t.n Ast,... fer Curt BI,· 
flry in In tlch_. of flnt 
1I.lImtf1-tutfit~r •. 
Feeney WIS una n I m 0 u s· 

y elected to a four-year term 
• 0 succeed Warren Giles, who is 
'etiring srter 50 years in base
lall - the last 18 as NL pres i
lent. 

• 

Felll1ey, 41, is vice president
Jenera I manager of the San 
r.'rancisco Gianl.8. He said the 
eaKUe office would be shifted 
'rom Cincinnati to San Francis· 
'0, It least for the time beina. 

"'eeney, a front·runner for the 
iob of replacing Giles, did not 
Ic:ept it until he received as· 
lU1'ance that the league presi
Jent's prestige would not be 
.IIelkened in any possible future 
"estructuring of lhe sport. I 

Tho y.nk"1 IIlved their 
lent·time Pepitont ,,"Iem by I 
peddling the troultl.IIIM .IUI· 
glr. 
A combination of injuries and 

Jersonal problems limited Pepi
one to 135 games last year. He 
lalted .242 and hit a club high II 

rI homers. 
1llefary, who was traded to 

he Astros exactly one year ago : 
rl;ur~day by Baltimore for 
lilcher Mike Cuellar, batted I 
253 in 155 gam e s and hit 12 
IOmers (or Houston . 

In .nother trtdt, s..ttle I 
lint loft·h.nder Goer" lru· 
ntt t. Wishington for rlghty 
r.litv.r D.vt I.idwin. Bru· 
ntt WIS '·12 for Californil 
.M Si."1t lilt Yllr. TIlt "n· 
.t.r. will ~ his '1lIh'h m'I", 
"tlgu' ".m. B.ldwin was 2-4 
IAlt Ytlr with W.shi"'ton. I 
Later. the San Diego Padres 

raded pitcher Joe Niekro to the 
':>etrolt Tigers for pitcher Pal 
Jobson and infielder D a v e 
~8mpbell . Niekro was R-18 with 
I :J.71 e.rned run average with 
he Padres 811d Chicago Cub s 
1131 ~ear . Dodson was 5-LO with 
I 3.60 ERA at Detroit and 
~a""'pb(lll RpJit the season be
wecn the Tigers and their To- I 
rd') farm club of the Interns· 
i'nal League . 

Tile Cubs ent leflhander Rich I 
Nl'e. ~·5 mostly in relief last 
veal'. to the SI. Louis Cardinals 
r'lr rookie outfielder Charlie 
nay, who baited .262 at Tulsa or l 
Ihe American Association. The 
deal waR the fifth for the CartH'

1 ul! since the rellllar selllon . 

Lawrence 5 30 INTUCII'TION. 
CU.k 3 18 No Yd. 
Monnin, 2 16 HlmUion l 34 
Penney 2 12 olomo" 2 ~ 

I O.by I 6 Clemon, 2 n 
Solomon I 6 Brooks I z.'I 

, Smith I B Clvol. I 21 
Krull II 1 2 Pede riM I ~ 

IICIIVINO IcDonlld I n 
N. Yd. TD LG Ely I n 

43 738 8 78 Clement , 0 
211 J6J 2 29 ,LlNTINO 

LG 
3:1 

6 
o 

23 
!I 

~ I o 
o Relrdon 

M.nnln, 
O.by 
Green 
Krull 
Mltcbell 
Penney 
Smllh 
Bish 
Krol 

19 Z78 I 22 No A., LK 
15 114 2 19 R .. rdon 50 3U ~ 
11 23ft 0 ~I ,UNT IIITLlIIN5 
9 US I U N, Yd. 
8 131 I M I Clemll" 17 205 
5 57 0 18 Solomon 1 50 
3 25 0 12 Nellon I!O 
I 15 0 15 Dunnl"n I 0 

IIUIHINO KICKOH InUIINI 
Dr Sports 

A" Yds L.II Ntl Ave N, Yd. 
Penney 10% 400 8 484 4.7 Reordon 12 235 
Lawrence lOB 519 173 40B 3.8 , Cr.en 14 232 
Mitchell 71 452 41 404 5.7 Mltchen I 2()3 
Gr.en 8. 437 41 3" U 8010lIl0" 7 1ft? 
SmIth 11& 347 4 MS 5.2 Clemon. 3 112 

Solomon 3 49 0 49 18.3 Penney I 0 

L~ 
U 
50 
112 
5% 
110 
o 
o 

who Jacobson figures as one of 
his top 12 gymnasts, has been 
injured and did not compete in 
last weekend 's mee!. 

Reardon I. 101 15 11& 4.5 1 Lynch 2 0 

Mln"ln, I 0 0 0 0.0 -:-;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ -r. 
"Cit hit f t Cllek 15 38 49 · 13 -1).9 r ren as a 0 0 po en· '''SSING IOWA CITY 

tl.I," "id Jacoblln. "I hope Llwrence A''JaOT& ~~~3 V;:;OH:,T?O \~ TYPEWRITER CO. 
h. il rtldy TO 110 by thl. St · ClI.k 69 29 42.0 408 9 3 3j 
tunl.y. H, has not work.d Roardon I 0 .0 0 0 0 0 

out .ny this week. Ht nteds I TACKlI~olo. 
h• I • . I Brook. 59 I IS •• r y "'son competition Clem on. 72 

mort than the other 9ymnasts Ely 6811 
McDonald 

lltelUII hI is a frtlhmln." - -- -

A"~3 1 
30 
:\lI 
27 

FREE Pickup Ind Deliv.ry 
211 I. W •• hi""" 3)7·5676 

Typewriter 
Repalrs and Sales 

An added hJghlight of the, ........ : 
meet will be the performance of • 
Yoshinde Hayaski . Hayaski was 

~~~n ~~t1~~i :~lii:roa~n~heCh~~: • F R E E CAR 
versity of Washington. I. WASH. 

low.'s l.rge.t- . , 

s~;t ;~~'p , • with 15 gallon gas purchase • 

• 
Jewe' Hot Paste Wax ....... SOc 

~";;.~~ b~ ~~p (J • ~ • 
He.tI· Y.m.h •. Knolssl ,~Wa4 . • 
L ..... Nordica· Sc.tt I( IIfJ 
N;~:~s::r~;,:~::n "U· TO -M' .. T. 
Just To Nam. A Ftw 4. .4. • 

ItOD FITCH'S SPORTS WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 
CENTER 

100· 6th Ave. N. Clinttfl ' ......... . 
AC 319 242·"52 

For girls who like to 
fuss without any bother 

and no""" If'" 
Fussing is doing somethina you IIkl. 
And bothering is dolnl somethin. you d&"'t IIkt. 
The Norelco Home Beauly Salon is telr lirls wh& 1M 11 

fuss about the way they look. 
There are 10 allachments to fuss with. You can lit I fist, 

close, very gentle shave on your lells and your underarms. Or trim 
the stray ends of your hairdo. Then chllnll .ttachl11lflta aNi 

fuss a lillie with your fing,rnilis. 
Change 11I8in, and you can massale your selr,. 

Or your face. Or neck. Even apply a laci.1 cream 
to your face. 

The Home Beauty Salon. If you love to luss, it's 00 
bother. And neither is the Lady Norelco. 

It shaves your leas fast and close and 
comfortably. Underarms, too. 

And its sha!)e was made Just for you. 
Sleek, modern, and attractive. 
Be fussy. Choose Norelco. 

!/o,,/co. you can't get Iny closer. 

Opl''' 
.\Inll. ",.,1 rhur,. Fri. 

till 9 1'.111. 

Fisher ••• 

Tradition 

of 

fine 

gifts 
NECKWEAR - IIr colourful eoU tion 
of 4" full h Pf n ~ear provid a 
mo,t illdh Idual gift. 011 landing .)\ 
R p , dl tinrti~e .111 ,unu uill. rint 
hll'c1e-.fjt'ld~ , ...... 5.00 to .00 

DRESS SHIRTS - Deep tone solid colo(lr' 
1Ilg', handsome tnping~ 111 tither our 
traditional buttoi1·do~n or townt collar 
.. . rr~ular or rrf'llch ~\lfh 

7.50 10 n,oo 

JIWIL.ItY - Dj tinctne, trarultonaJ cuff 
11111.., h\ Off Thr Cliff . , . 5.(X) tn 15.fK) 

ReAwooA i ItOSS. 

26 S. CUnton 

for a winning 
stereo combination! 

The unbeatable combinalion of a high-powered Fisher _NO ree.lvtr 

,nd perfectly malched pair of FIsher Speaker Systems will give you • fir,t-'Ile ,te,.e 'Y,t."' 

thai easily outperforms many professional systems. Fllher ,ttreo rectlvers 

and speaker systems have been universally acclaimed by music love,., hi·1I enthusiasts 

and newcomers as Ihe finest it Is possible to obtai". 

Fisher, as the largest manufacturer of high quality stereo componenls and spelker 'Yst.ml. 

offers the widest selection of stereo systems to mHt every budget and tlst •• 

The Fabulout 
Fi.h.r125 AM·FM 
Stereo Mulic Center 

TIlt ,....., , .. IO.WItt /lIA) A".FM 11t,.. 
"ee.)vel w!ttl It., ..... co~ .utOftl.1I1 
1Mft0/1tt __ 'thing, tOU"lpeef lutom.IJC hHn,.... 1Wt ~-'lC4Illy ..... clltd FIt"'r 
x,,· .. .,..ker 1-;.11l1li Only ....... . 
TIlt ,itIItf 120. UlIIM .. 125, ~ .. AM . .... .... 
O"I,!)",I I"exIOI .. Tu,nl.blt Covet, ..,.z.., ..... 

OPEN MONDAY .M THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL' 

217 S. Clinton 

Music 
Company . 

• 

. :'I'l, ' 
'. 1.'.,I~I; 
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-Whit~ House Wants Successor Acceptable to Youth-

Director Hershey Hard Man to Replace 
WASHINGTON (All - A delay was to give hIs successor "as soon as possible." said. "We have a couple of tlon's draft.age youth as well Paul Di.tzel, football coach 

spokesman for the Nixon ad· a chance for on·the·job train· An informed source confirm· highly qualified people. But it's as congressional leaders who at the University of South 
ministration says it has found ing as Hershey's deputy while ed that the search for a new hard to find the kind of quali· oversee the draft . Carolina, said thrH wHki 
it more difficult than expected awaiting the transition. director is stiD on. ties we're looking for ." One possible prospect was ago the Whit. Haute sounded 
to fill the shoes of Gen. Lewis Whit. House preIS secr.· H. rel'acted the idea that it What " 'nd? him aut .bout h.· .. i.... ...... 

I\J David O. Maxwell , 39-year-old -... ..... B. Hershey 8 S director of the tlry Ronlld L. Ziegler Ilid Is hlrd to find qUllified pea. They're fairly obvious, said drift, but he wlsn', Inter.st. 
Selective Service Syst~m . then the luCCtIlOr would be pl. willing to Ilium. the the source, but for one thing a Pennsylvan ia budget director ed. 

Last Oct. 10 the White House named "in the n.lr futur •• " thankle" task. new director would have to be who confirmed he was in touch Hershey, now 76, helped de. 
announced that Hershey would Almost two months later, the "There are a numbe~ of"peo- "acceptable to the various con. with the Wh ite House about a . 
be replaced next Feb. 16. The time estimate had mellowed to that really want the Job, he stituencies with which he has to job; neither he nor the White sIgn modern draft and h. 

deal." House wou Id say whether they headed it since 1941. One p~ 

A Christmas hint 
from KIRWAN'S-

Santa Claus 
brings 

FURNITURE TOO 
Choose from KIRWAN/S 

Fine Selection 
• Sofas ... contemporary 

and traditional 
• Early American acces. 
• Recliner chairs 
• Chairs·· Lounge·· Club 
• Table lamps 
• Floor lamps 
• Wall hangings 
• Smoker stands 
• End, lamp and 

cocktail tables 
• T.V. snack trays 

• Desks 
• Raymor imports .• 

Brass 
• Imports .. Ash trays 
• Vases .. Panters, etc. 
• Hassocks 
• Decorator pillows 

1 • Wall accessories 
• Card tables and 

chairs 
• Desk lamps 
• Pictures 

- For that special holiday touch! 

K I.R WAN FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque 

Get a head start onfSanta ... 
A special collection of gifts to please everyone on 

your Christmas list! At your College Bookstore you'll find 

a wonderful and appealing selection of books 

and other gifts ga lore. Stop in. Get a head start on 

Santa by shopping ahead of the store crowds. 

If It'$ A Book, It'$ Our Business 

• South Clinton Street 

That m.ant lomeon. who discus ed the draft post. ident after another kept Her-
would be welcom. - or.t But that was over a month shey despite his advancing 1/11 
IeBII tol.rltN - by the n.· ago. and near-blindness. 

I 
I 
I 

What Price marriage? 

Gening MOt'ried can cost 0 lot of 
money. In foct, sometimes marnage 
seems like 0 conspiracy to 
bankrupt the br ide and groom. 

But Vanity Fair is on your side. 
For years, we 've been selling the 
finest engogement and wedding 
rings to students for for less than they 
would pay ifI a retail jewelry store. 

Such savings are possible because 
we handle the w hole process of 
making c ring ourselves, from buying 
the diamond in Antwerp to selling 
it to you 00 Y Ol)( campus. 

And only Vanity Fair knows how to 
keep costs down without 
compromising quality. A look at our 
new 36·poge, full·color catalog will 
convince you of that. This coupon 
will bring it to you free. Or. if yO\) 
prefer, visit our showrooms at 
55 E. Washington Street, Chicago. 

r-------------------------------------, 
I 'ttanlty fair DIamonds pteo ••• end m. the fr • • 1970 Vanity fa ir catalog. I 
I I 

I NAME ________ ......:... ___ -'-____ -;-______ I 

AOORESS __________ -'-_____________ _ 

CITy __________ _ 

SCHOOL _____________________ ~ ______ ~ 

Mail 10' 
Vanity Fair Diamonds, 55 E. Washington Str •• ', 

Ch icago, lliinoi. 60602. L __________ _____ _ _ ____________________ ~ 

The 
Most Excitin, ' , 

Time of the Year 
is NOW-

Parties, night clubbing 
New Year's eve art 

all in the offing! 
It's the time of the 
year to do your own 

thing 
To stand out in the 

crowd
To look as exciting 

as you feel! 
With clothes 
and shoes 

from 

Country Cobbler, ~~~oun9 'thc,fot'i.m 11{6 
ofeou, .. ! ~ 

rashloa at I PrIce You can Enjoy b' ..... 
Shoes f24-f3t U9U 

MOil CIothlal UDder $30 126 E. Washington lowl City 

Those Christmas 
Lights 

Bright lights and gay tinsel 
ornaments strung along down
town ,treets lend • spirit of 
Christmas to the downtown 
area. As motorists bustle 
around carrying out their ap
pointed task" these lightl, 
above Washington Sireet, give 
promise that Christmas _ 
will be here. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Folk Music Festival I 

To Be Held Saturday 
"Folk Voices of Iowa," the performers will be an "Oktober· 

second annual folk music festi· fest" group from the .'.manas, 
val ~ be sponsored oy the J)~i·1 Mesquakie Indians from Tama 
verslty School of Letters , WIll · and the "Silver Light Gospel 
?e present~d at 2 p.m .. Saturday Singers", a black gospel group 

, I 

1 I 

m MacBnde Audlt(Jrlum. r th Ced R 'd I 
rom e ar apl s· owa 1 According to Harry Oster. • 

University professor of English, City area. 
who wiD emcee the program, it A major part of the concert, 
will be "a folk concert featuring Oster said, will be devoted II 
performers from all over Iowa 
and representing most of the 
state's ethnic groups." 

music in the Anelo-Amerlcal • I 
tradillon. a well as bluegrass 
and country music. 

Admission to the concert is The first " Folk Voices of 
Iowa" was presented in t he • 
spting of 1968, Oster said. 

free. 
Oster said t hat among the 

• Beautiful Christmas Centerpieces 

• Choice Poinsettia Plants 

• Christmas Corsages 

- WIRE FLOWE RS - SAVE BY ORDERING EARLY-

127 5_ Dubuque 351 ·4034 

And, for distinctive gifts and 

greeting cards, visit , , , 

CARDS Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 

• 

I 

.. 

• 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: From the Septem. 
ber·October 1969 issue of Northwestern 
8e:1 Magazine, this erticle il reprinted 
with special thanks to Patti Matson, the 
magazine's publications assistant. 

A movie director looking for a sinist· 
er·appearing house would snap it up. 
Age has etched a gloomy black finish 
on its once red sandstone face, and its 
four stories don't merely stand on St. 
Paul's Summit Avenue - they loom. 

The 86-year-old mansion has earned 
a reputation that's grim as its exterior: 
floating heads have supposedly haunt· 
ed the place, icy fingers bave awakened 
its sleep41rs and figures have appeared 
and vanished quickly. Doors and win· 
dows sometimes close themselves. There 
have been footsteps when no one was 

aE 8 woman in Lincoln, Nebr ... . spirJ~ 
of a priest that are said to haunt a 
college in Winona, Minn. . . . objects 
that flew off shelves, mattresses that 
overturned themselves in Albion, Neb. 
. . . and a punctual ghost's recurring 
3 a.m. walk in Kearney, Neb. 

The tales are eerie. Many of the 
stories, however, are not provable ; some 
may choose to believe them, and oth· 
ers may not. But the people who tell 
them swear that they 're true. 

The St. Paul Mansion's history o[ 
strange occurances dates back many 
years, but the first inkling its present 
owner, Carl Weschcke, had of its past 
was when the bouse was being readied 
for him to move in . He found a window 
on an upper floor which kept mysteri· 

: Ghosts, Etc. 
there, coughs in vacant rooms and 
creaks on empty stairwells. 

Unusual? Not really. Such things are 
more common than one might think. 
Man has been seeing ghosts, experienc· 
ing the supernatural and exploring the 
world of p ychic phenomena for cen· 
turies. 

Hundreds of inexplicable incidents 
are reported each year. Some are wit· 
nessed and validated, others are just 
repeated to friends by their shaken vic· 
tims. And they don't always take place 
in dank castle dungeons or deserted 
English graveyards. They came a lot 
closer to home. There are, for example, 
the tales of the ghost that haunts the 
SI. Paul's mansion ... an appirition 

ously opening. He would close it, only 
to return the following day and find it 
open. He finally had the window nailed 
shut, but it was open again when he 
made his next visit. 

He said that a workman reported 
seeing the shadow o[ a figure on an 
upper floor , when the only other per· 
son in the ho'Use was working on the 
floor below. And for months after Wes
chcke moved in, he heard strange noises 
in the night, footsteps in the hails, and 
sounds of coughing or doors being shut 
outside his room. There was no one 
else in the house at the time. 

One afternoon, Weschcke was alone 
in the library of his house, when he 
swung around to find the figure of a 

man slanding in the doorway, not more 
than 10 Ieet away. "Neither of us mov
ed. There was no sound," Weschcke 
says. "We just kept standing face to 
face. He wore a dark suit. His face 
was long and thin. His hair was bushy 
and white. He seemed to have an ex
pression of surprise when he saw me. 
I think we must have stood there lor 
about 30 seconds. The figure simply 
faded away. It didn't turn a corner. II 
just evaporated and tben there was 
nothing." 

The incident didn't particularly both· 
er Weschcke, a 38·year-old bachelor 
who lives in the mansion alone. " I just 
take whatever is there for granted. I 
Ieel it has come to accept me," he 
says. 

Not all of the mansion's residents ac· 
cepted the strange occurances so mal
tcr-of·factIy. Before Weschcke purchas· 
ed it, the house was occupied by the 
St. Paul School and Gallery of Art. 
Malcolm Lien. who headed the school 
and is now director oE the st. Paul 
Art Center, reports that many of his 
teachers sensed that ghosts occupied 
the bouse. "These people were sound, 
educated and well-read. Yet many had 
this feeling of some kind of supernat
ural or unknown thing in their build· 
ing," he says. 

One of the instructors in the early 
1950's was Dr. Delmar Kolb , an attor· 
ney·turned artist who is now director 
of the Museum of New Mexico in Santa 
Fe. He lived for a time in an apart· 
ment in the mansion. 

"One night I Ielt two fingers on my 
forehead ," be says. "I was in a cold 
sweat. I reached for the light, but when 
I turned it on, there was a blue flash 
and the room was dark." He didn't 
sleep the rest of the night. Two days 
later he went to lhe kitchen to get a 
paper bag. "I opened the cupboard door 
and the bag jumped out. It took three 
hops across the kitchen rIoor and stop
ped. I thought it was a mouse Inside 
the bag. But there was no mouse -
and no draft." 

"A short time later, I awoke and saw 

.,,'" 
'. 

." 1.\( h H "II 

a ftJure at the foot of my bed. At ftrs\ 
1 Ibought It wu an intruder. II WIS a 
thin figure dressed In black. ] remem
ber clearly that it wore I top hat. It 
moved aWly from me and laded -
evaporating through a solid brick wall." 
Dr. Kolb moved out of the man ion. 

After he lef!. the apartment was oc
cupied by two college stude.nts. 'ot 
long after !bey moved in, one of them 
asked a ~mber of the staff if there 
was anything unu ual about the apart· 
ment. Though !be student had no way 
of knOlling about Dr. Kolb's experience. 
he said he saw the head of a child 
floating in the air above his bed. A stu· 
dent in another apartment m the build· 
109 reported seeing the hcad of a man 
£loating above him. 

either Weschcke nor Kolb seem to 
care whether people believe their storie 
or not. Though they can't give a rea
son for their experiences, they're cer· 
tain the Incidents were not due to over
active imaginations. 

Equally sure about an experience he 
had is Mrs. Coleen Buterbaugh of Un· 
coin, Neb. As a secretary 10 a dean at 

ebraska Wesleyan Umversity, Mrs. 
Buterbaugh sometimes visited other 
parts of the campu . One morning in 
October of 1963, he walked through the 
music buUding and into a professor 's 
office sUIte. Entering the first room 
she took about four steps and was stop
ped by 8 strong, musty, disagreeable 
odor . . . "the kind th,t imply stops 
you in your tracks and almost choke 
you," she says. Looking up, she saw 
the figure of a very tall, black·haired 
woman in an ankle length skirt. 

"As soon as the odor stopped me, I 
felt th,t there WIS someone in the room 
with me. It was then lbat ] was aware 
there were no noises in the hall. Every
thing was deathly quiet • . Somethlng 
drew my eyes to the cabinet in the next 
room . . . There she WI!. She had her 
back to me, reaching up Into one of the 
helve of the cab I net with her right 

hand, and standing perfectly stUl. 

"She wlsn 't at all aware of my pre· 
ence. Whlie ! was watching her, he 
never moved. She was not tramparent, 
and yet I knew she wasn't real. While 
I was looking at her, she just fad e d 
away - not parl8 o[ her body one at a 
time , but her whole body all at once." 

At the time the woman faded away. 
Mrs. Buterbaugh said she felt the pres
ence of a man sitting at a desk i.n the 
room. Sbe turned and looked, but no 
one was there. It was then she glanced 
out a window, became frightened and 
ran. "When J looked out that window, 
there wasn '\ one modern tiling out there. 
The street, which is less than a half· 
block away from the building, was not 
even there and neither was the new 
Willard (sorority) house. That was when 
I realized that these people were not In 
my time, but that 1 was back in their 
time." 

Later, Mrs. Buterbaugh learned that 
there had been an instructor in the 
building several years before whose des
cription matcbed that of the apparition 
he had seen. Tall with black hair, the 

woman had died suddenly in 1936 ih 
the room across the hall. 

Another campus carried the legend 
of a ghost, though tales or the haunt
ing are somewhat more frightening. 
Known as the Legend of the Gbost o[ 
Hereron Hall, It began at St. Mary's 
College in Winona, Minn., in 1915, with 
Ihe attempted murder of Bishop Patrick 
R. Heffron, a man who had made both 
friends and enemies during the years 
he ruled the Winona diocese . The Rev. 
Lawrence M. Lesches, a priest whose 
requests for a parish of his own had 
always been turned down, was charged 
with the attempted murder. At the trial, 
he was fou nd insane and committed to 
the Hospital for the Dangerous Insane 
at St. Peter, Minn. Though he was pro
nounced in good mental health years 
later, be was never released and died 
in the asylum in 1943. 

Before and after Father Leaches' 
death. a series of strange events on 
campus brought about tbe Legend, There 
was, for example, the case of the Rev. 
Edward W. Lyncb, a friend of the Bish
op and enemy of Father Lesches. Our· 
jng one violent argument, F'ather Leg. 
ches repeated a Biblical passage to 
Father Lynch : .IAnd the Lord shall 
come again to the sounding of I h e 
trumpets . " 

Father Lynch was found dead one 
morning in 1931, sprawled across the 
bed in a way that the bed and t b e 
body formed a cross. The bed and room 
were not burned, but the body of Fath
er Lynch was charred. According to 
witnesses, the priest's prayer book had 
also been charred, except for one pas· 
sage: "And the Lord shall come again 
to the sounding of trumpets." 

No one was able to explain the death. 

Other tragedies also occurred in that 
decade. A priest living on campus died 
in a fire, and three others were killed 
in an airplane crash. 

A survey of st. Mary's students l~t 
year showed that more than half of 
those queried believe that some strange 
thing walks in the night. Recently. stu
dents in Heffron Hall have reported a 
strange tapping up and down the hall 
at odd hours. (Father Lesches, it is 
pointed out, walked with a cane.) And 
accounts of "cold spots" (often report
ed in bouses supposedly visited by 
ghosts) brought researchers, who spent 
10 evenings using sensitive measuring 
devices and other equipment to test 
the spots. '!bey found that each night 
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al lA5 a m., the temperature dropped 
as much as 10 degrees. Father Lesche , 
the inve ligators report . dIed between 
1: 30 and Z un. 

'The experiments to d termine the or· 
igin or the "cold pots" were all care
rully controlled sludi , done by a team 
of scientists, students. researchers and 
photographers. They were able to find 
no logical reason for the pols. That 
and the other psychic p/lenom na on 

the St , ~[ary' s campus remain un olv
ed. 

In Kearney, Neb., an equally un ex
p13inable series of Incidents occurred 
to a Iud nt nving in an old house which 
had been converted into apartments. 
'ow a peech and drama teacher at 

Omaha's North Hlgh School, Dwayne 
Ibsen was a nior at Kearney S tat e 
Teacher's College in the fall of 1966 
when the occurances began. One morn· 
109 at 3 a.m., while studying in his 
apartment , he heard a faint chiming of 
bells and footsteps on the stairs out ide 

his room. Since his was the only apart· 
ment one could be going to, he went to 
the door and opened It. No one was 
there. 

Puzzled, he went back to studying 
and tried to forget the incident. The 

next morning lit 3 a.m. he heard the 
!!OUJlds 'gaiII. He rushed to the door, 
but again found no _ one there. The 
sounds continued for the n xl few morn
Ings, and Ibsen finally ed me 
friends o\'er to verify "hat he bad ex
perienced. '\'hey heard the satm tiung, 
and found nothing ll'hen they opened 
the door_The sounds opped after about 
a week:. and Ib n did not h ar them 
again until about a week before he mov
ed oul of h' apartment m January 1967. 

He never found • rea.;on for the 
nobes. but he did learn later that the 
original Ol\1ler of lhe hou 'as a 0-

I1UIIl ",Ito had committed swcid on the 
airs. "If were to believe In 

ghost , It lb ny, loll "ould offer an 
explanation." 

Some elalm that gb ' II) appantio 
are piribl of the tormented - like the 
Heffron ghost. one '!xbe IIle IIUSSIon 

I'Ias nel'ef fulfilled. or like the gh 
reported In Kearney, oneh se death 
w tragic and unhmely There is, how. 
ever, another group of ghosts hom 
some believe are manifestations of fro5-
tratio , oft n th of adolescenl chil
dren Knoll1l as pollerg 1<;1., f a German 

ord meaning "noisy irit ")_ t his 
phenomena i u ually rpported in the 
form of trange thumping, objects that 
fly off helves, fumlture thaI overturns 
for no apparent reason. and other un· 
explainable occuralK:es. More often 
than not , res arche . <;BY, I child of 
puberty age is pre nt while the e 
tblngs are happening. A cia: e C8~ 
of the poltergeist phenomena WIS re
ported in Albion. Neb . this May. Twelve 
days or the e:cperi~nce at the Bob 
Brie farm I~ft famil\' members and 
neilthbora aUke gropmg for an explan
allon . 

It began on the morning of by 3 
with a booming, which seemed to come 
from the ba eme"t. It resumed around 4 
p.m. and 1 ted four or flve hours. 
Sometimes a boomIng on one Ide of the 
hou. e WI! an end by a rapping on the 

other Then furniture began sHently top
pling over, a mattre s turn d Ideway 
on a bed, and Linda Bri e, the a-year
old daughter. tumbled off a beavy sofa 
as II rolled over. A 75-pound kitchen 
table moved several time before fright
ened wilne es. 

Two neighbors of Briese saw the main 
beam of lhe basement bend and snap 
back wilh a boom. Another man said 
that he had been slandmg near a maga· 
zme rack in the house when It uddenly 
feU over. "I hadn't touched it, and no
body else was near. After 1 stood around 
for a while, two chairs toppled over. 
The damest thing was that they didn't 
make a noise ." 

Investigators report no dents or marks 
in the house, which might bave occurred 
with the pounding; no breaking of win· 
do S, liS Is common with sonic booms: 
no vibration in the floors ; no unusual 
pressure in water or gas lines; little 
damage in furnilure thaI had fallen ; no 
earth tremors in the area and 00 mal· 
funclioll3 ID the utilitie . 

Briese, a husky ex·Manne, outstand· 
ing farmer and a diretcor of he Corn· 
husker Power District, scoffs at the 
thought of ghosts. But , like the many 
others who've experienced such things, 
he admits he's com plelely stumped for 
an explanation of why it happened. 

An occurence without some type of 
logical explanation i a rarity in an age 
of problem solving by computer and 
engineenng that catapults pacecraft to 
other planets. With all the cienliflc 
knowledge and equipment available 10-

day, however, no one bas yet been able 
to prove that ghosts exist. 

But then, no one bas been able to 
prove that they dpn't. 
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the MILL restaurant After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you'vegote 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
I~ Cream Store 
Wardway Plaza 

Medium Age 
The median age of studenf~ 

receiving Ph.D. Degrees at thl" 
University during Ihe past If 

years IS 31.7. 

J Re 
Opens At 4 p.m. For Lasagne, 

Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine 
Sandwiches, etc. 

And By 9 or 9:30 p.m., the 

ENTERT AINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 
THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

Laura Williams. • FRIDAY 

AND 

David Gross . • SATURDAY 

open 7 Oln 11 I.m. to 10 p.m 

OPEN 
Mon. thru Sat. 

5:30 

Sing along with 
Oggie Frazier 

Friday Nite 

GO·GO • • • KAY LYNN 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Elst on American Legion Rd . Phone 351 ·9730 

AIRLINER • AIRLINER • AIRLINER • AIRL' 
i -c 
• 

lEER IV THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

314 I. lurlington THE Bu, U.s. Srrinpllold • 
I: FnecIoaa Sb.- III Spec. 4 Herman E. Hofstltter, cozily SWlthed In blankets, Is • R H f removed from a pia'" Thursday It Glenview Naval Air st .. 

• 
: ... ,areakdOWIl" - "That's 'he aa. I'm III" - "Troutt.e 011 Mln .... ' .. _' ~!C act 0 r ~i .. · ! lion in Illinois, on his wly hom. after II most four monlh. of • Nearing .Home captivity in North Korel. Hofstetter, who has an open wound 

in his knee, will be Immedlltely hospitalized. H, Inc! two 
I. • • _ comrades were captund when their helicopt.r was shol down 
o • • over North Kor'l AUf. 17. - AP Wir.photo : r I. FRI DA Y a nd SA TU RDA Y N ITES ; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-;.;-.;;;..;;,- ..;;,-~--------=----
~ • the MILL Restaurant J P Ie 
1 I. i AT THE ; '~;":::.' apanese 0 Ice 

.. ~ i su';:;:'~~~H" Can't Bear 'Hair' 
~ ; i A I R LIN E R; STEAK~'CKEN TOKYO !A'\ - It's hairy, man. happen today," he said. "It', ' 
:I .- ~. :. Food ServIce Open • p.m. Thursday was his birthday, his the day after. Either they will 
~ ~ Tip Room TDI 2 •• m. wife back home is about to do nothing, or I will be arrest. 
I • - ; I 351·9529 I have another baby and t be ed for 72 hours and then ex· 

.. I:: ACIRLINER • AIRLINER • AIRLINER • AIRLI 314 E. """B"'ur""lIn:-:-gt:70n::----:",o""WI City chances are good that Bert- pened. And some of those who i rand CasteUi may soon cool it go nude may be arrested for a 
_. :: in a Japanese jail. while. But the show will COl· 

:;- "It's wild and it's all happen- tinue.". 
.. .. ing at once," said the French- ~e~rmg love beads, his. hair I 
.. • American producer whose Jail' thmru~g on top bu~ SUItably 
: • anese version of the Broadway l?ng m back, Castelh ~etrayed \ .. g love-and-peace musical "Hair" little nervousness despIte the . 
• ." opens to a full house tonight. fact that dress rehearsals bad 
I :: " , to be put off because the light.! 
-. 1m 39 years old today, my weren't in place 

wife is probably hiving 0 u r . . ~ 
I: .. fourth thild righl now, and I S I'm told thilt I may very well 

I I
r be spending 72 hours In 'In 
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before being expell.d fro m >- _ Japan." 
"11 .. He added, as an afterthought, 
o presents I Jean'Plul Belmondo Jean.Luc Goddard's PIERROT Ie FOU I "I hope it's a gi rl. We have 
... 01 ' Annl Klrina two boys and a girl now." 
: , Samuel Fuller - IN COLOR - The Japanese ~1ice ,~a v ,~ DAVENPORT !A'\ _ The Iowa 
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cast strips down to the buff as e uca Ion ssocla Ion 
it has elsewhere. Mild-manner- (ISEA) . Thursday recommend:c' 

Thursday and cd Caslelli has decided _ to ,alary ,?creases for teachers In 

uphold the integrity of the the- Iowa, It was .announced by 
Friday aIel' _ that they will. ISEA Pres. Jack Hudson. 

;. To make sur. thlt John The recommendatlons, whlch 
., IMU Law won't slride on.stag. at have been approved by the as-
.. ' Friday's opening, billed IS I sociation's executive board, call : I preview. Castelli says he is for a 10 per cenl increase in 
• sandwiching the honorlble starting salaries for first-year I 

- chief of polict b.tween t h. teachers with a bachelor's de-
IIC Saturday and Sunday: princely brothers of the .m- gree for the 1970-71 year. 

,. 
.... " I Polanski's peror whom he has invited The lSEA also is recommend· 
.. ROSEMARY'S BABY alQng with the entire dlplo- ing an index salary schedule * 

matic corps. for teachers that \yould provide I 
.' ~;;;~==~~~~~~~~~=:::;;:::;. ===:::. :.:::::::==:" =:1 '~~~'~'I~do~n~'t expect anything to salary increments averaging • - " ,,,.. --- .. --. - -- I five per cent of each year 01 
: Rhymes and Reasons" - " Foggy Mountain Breakdown" _ "Hey Jude" - "That'. teaching experience. 

• I In addition. the index calls 
~ for a first year teacher with a 
., masters degree to receive at 
II least 20 per cent more t han 
~ first year teachers with bache· 

lor degrees. 
-=: Current starting salaries for 
J teachers in Iowa range from 
i $5,800 to $6,900 . 
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Here we sot some plump 
end juicy chicken for you at 
our chicken fry. Plus french 
fries and coleslaw. Kids get 
stuHed for only $1.15. 

Where do you go for all 
the chicken you can eat? 
Only under the Orange Roof 
... at Howard Johnson 's. 
' ''Cause, chicken lovers, 
Howard Joh nson's loves yoii'.' , 

• I • 
, UOWARD .' 

JONnSOnJ . 
And , fish lovers , don 't for· 

get our a/l·you·can·eat fish 
fry eVElry Wednesday,$1.29. 
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j Report: County Consolida tion Opposed 

rsrellT.r. who has an open wound 
hospit.lized. He.nd Iwo 

th.lr h.llcopter WIS lhot down 
- AP Wirephoto 

Police 
r IHairl 

happen today," he said. "It's ~ 
the day after. Either tbey will 
do nothing, or I will be arrest
ed for 72 hours and then ex· 
peDed. And some of those Who 
go nude may be arrested for a I 

whlle. But the show will co .. 
tinue." 

Wearing love beads, his haIr 
thinnillg 00 top but suitably 
long in back, Castelli betrayed \ 
little nervousness despite the 
fact that dress rehearsals had 
to be put off because the lights 
weren't in place. 

Pay Increase 
Suggested 
For Teachers 

DAVENPORT m - The Iowa 
State Education Association 
(ISEA) Thursday recommended 
.lalary increases for teachers in 
Iowa, it was .announced by 
ISEA Pres. Jack Hudson. 

The recommendations, which ~ 
have been approved by the as
sociation's executive board, call 
for a 10 per cent increase in 
starting salaries for first-year 
teachers with a bachelor's de
gree for the 1970-71 year. 

The ISEA also is recommend· 
ing an index salary schedule 1 
for teachers that lYould provide . 
salary increments averaging 
five per cent of each year of 
teaching experience. 

In addition. the Indel( calls 
for a first year teacher with a 
masters degree to receive at 
least 20 per cent more t han 
first year teachers with bache
lor degrees. 

Current starting salaries for 
teachers in Iowa range from 
$5,800 to $6,900. 

EVERY MONDAY 

ALL THE 
CHICKEN 
YOU CAN 

EAT 
$1.59 

Here we got some plump 
Ind juicy chicken for you at 
our chicken fry. Plus french 
fries and coleslaw. Kids get 
stuffed for only $1.15. 

Where do you go for all 
the chicken you can eat? 
Only under the Orange Roof 
. .. at Howard Johnson 's. 
"'Cause, chicken lovers, 
Howard Johnson's lovesyou',' 

j 

" UOWAREi " ~ .. 

JONnSOnJ . 
And, fish lovers , don't for· 

get our all·you·can·eat fish 
fry ev~ry Wednesday,$1.29, 
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recently for the State Office for \ lies. I have gained in quality , but in nleal personnel is increasing in critical manpower problems, mum of eduutlon, county 
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EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

AND 

THIS WEEKEND IS NO EXCEPTION 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
LISTEN TO 

TIM STEFFA 
WHILE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA and BEER 
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Serving Upstairs in Ihe BRATSTUBE 

•• JlAK • SIA'OODS 
• SANDWICHIS • PI%%AS 

• and GIRMAN 'OODS 

Entertainm.nt Downstairs Nitely 

In the ItATHSKEllAR 

- This Weekencl-

BRIAN DAVE 

T ABACH and SCHAFER 

NOW OPEN at 9 a.m. for COFFEE and ROLLS 
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Prine. and Th. Paup.rs - Eight Pi.e. - W.eping Wal.r - Epic. - Daybreakers - Dian Yosi, - County Farm - Prince MULNEWMAN 
ROBERT 
KATHARINE ROSS .. 
BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

Mast Sit-in 

.. 
Jon Tlaousll, 26, of Komo. ! 
tini, GrHct, climbed '0 the 
m.s' of hi. ship In TexIS .g 
WtdntldlY Ind stayed ttI.r. Q 

to protest th. flc:t th.t he WIS I 
flrtII .ft.r • dispute. He SlY' -
working conditlonl ltd '0 the l 
dllput., and l1e fears bting "-
deported to GrHte. . 1 

- AP Wir.photo ii 
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Iowa City 

POp Concert 
SUNDAY, DEC. 7 
5-11 p.me 
IMU Ballroom 
Admission 50( 

Prince and The Paupers ' •• 
Eight Piece •.• Weeping Wa· 
ter ••• Epics e •• Daybreakers 
• •• leather Sou I e •• D ion 
Yosis ••• County Form. 

Plus - Light Show 

Pop 
Concert 
Pop 
Concert 
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~ 
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I I ~ 
PARENTAL DISCRETION 
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AGE 12 OR UNDEIl! 
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REGULAR 20. 

No limit! Enjoy sizzling good eating 
- Henry's 100% pure beef ham· 
burger-grilled just right and served 
on a toasted bun with fresh grilled 
onions and topped off with Henry's 
tangy sauce. 

bead lor HenrvlS" 
the adult m~u IkidS love 

Highway 218 West - Coralville 

, 
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. Guerrilla Theatre: Art or Politics? 

r 

Folk Festival Saturday 
leo "Pete" Deloney, a supervisor with the Uni

versity Physical Plant and old-time country fiddler, . 
will perform in IIFoik Voices of Iowa," a festival of 
traditional Iowa music to be held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Macbride Auditorium. The banjo-picker, right, is 
Elmer Smith of Riverside. 

Others appearing at the second annual festival 
include residents of the Amana colonies, a block Gos
pel group, the Mesquakie Indians and a Czech singer. 

The program is sponsored by the School of let
ters. Harry Oster, professor of English, is producer 
and moster's of ceremonies. 

No tickets are required for the free event. 

ay GARY BRITSOH 

"Iowa City - Guerilla ~ Theatre -
to conspire - to conspire to inspire -
:0 conspire to inspire - you!" 

Yes. ladies and gentlemen, there Is 
orne conspiring going on In Iowa City. 

Do not, however, conluse it with your 
Rverage run-of-the-mill conspiracy. For 
I.his one is completely out in the open, 
completely legal and, on occasion, fun . 
Entertaining, even. Its title is the Iowa 
C:ty Guerilla Theatre and its members 
recite the above chant as a prologue to 
rhelr performances. 

Participants in the Guerilla Theatre 
1!re not , as the title of their organiza
I:on implies, actors in the traditional 
cense of the word. If they are to be 
::lbeled. the term "politicians" would 
probably serve as well as any other. 
Yet they are not politicians In the tra
ditional sense either. There is not a 
Rockefeller or a Nixon in the 25oman
and-woman buncll. 

The Guerilla Theatre presents skits 
dealillg with political issues for anyone 
vho requests the service. One of their 
most recent performances took place 
last month at the Iowa M~morial Union 
a~ part of a Moratorium II rally. Titled 

FINE ARTS 
CA'LEN'DAR 

* music 
JIM W.lk.r, AI, Dtctr.h, will give 8 

flute recital at 6:30 p.m. today in North 
Hall. She will be assisted by Kathleen 
Martin, piano and harpsichord, and 
Woodrow J. Hodges, bassoon. Miss Walk
er will perform works by Handel, J, S. 
Bach, Kennan, PersicheUi and Grlffes. 

Miry Sltwltt, G, A u It urn Ht\thh, 
Mich., will give a piano recital at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in North Hall . She will play 
works by Mozart, J. S. Bach, Schubert 
and Joio. 

Klren SttYlnlln, "'3, W.I.rlot, will 
give an organ recital at • p.m. Sunday In 
Gloria Dei Church. She will be assisted 

"Octopus Reeks," the skit dealt with 
American Imperialism. 

"Our best skits are the ones without 
:I lot of lines, where we use action to 
make the poillt," Suzanne Nus, A3, Iowa 
City, a member 01 the group, said re
cently . 

"Our Moratorium skit was a flop. It 
ltidn't comp across because we bungled 
Ihe lilies." 

/1'ortunately, the theater usually is In 
better shape than It was Nov. 15. 

"We went to Davenport and perform
ed before 8 Methodist Church Group 
recently. We had a good discussion and 
good feedback from the audience there," 
Miss Nus said. The post-perlormance 
discussions are an important part of the 
theater's work. Audience and players 
I'like parti.:ipate. 

"Sometimes we get feedback before 
we do anything," she said. "We were 
invited to 3 church in Mt. Pleasant 
cnce , and the day we were to perform, 
they called us and cancelled it. They 
~aid that the people of Mt. Pleasant 
were up in arms because a 'radical' 
group' was going to invade their city." 

She added that "The bulk 01 the pe0-
ple aren't in drama. They are more 

by David Hempel, oboe. Miss Stevenson 
will play works by Buxtehude, de Cabe
xon, J. S. Bach, Pinkham, Kauffmann 
and Alain. 

luther l .. Mei.r, "'., CI.v.l.nd, Ohio, 
will give a percussion recital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. He will be assisted 
by Joseph Utterbach, pia no; Cynthia 
Clille, flute ; and Michael Myers, t rap 
set. Meier will play works by Tanner, 
Goodman, Frock, Markovich and Cres
ton . 

The Univ.rsity Br.ss Enllmbl. will 
perform. in concert at " p.m. Tuesday In 
North Hall. The group will play "Fan
fare pour un sacre paien" by Albert 
Roussel , "Preiude from 'The Rakes Pro
gress"" by Igor Stravinsky; "Music for 
King Charles II" by Matthew Locke; 
"Concertino for Pill no, Brass and tym
pani" by Nicolas Flagello; "Angels" by 
Carl Ruggles; "Brass Quintet (1969)" by 
Merrill Bradshaw; "T h r e e Sonatas 
(1969)" by Gottfried Reiche ; "Sonneries 
for Brass Choir" by Donald Erb; and 

Schoenberg's 1Frieda auf Erden' Highlights 
The University Mixed Choir's 'Aural Treat' 

The University Choir presented a 
concert Wednesday. Dr. Daniel Moe 
conducted an evening of thoroughly en
Joyable choral music . 
T~e program opened with Richard 

Deering's settings of three biblical telCts. 
The chorus seemed to warm up on the 
tirsl motet and then gave excellent read
ings of the second two pieces. 

The following Pergolesi work did rot 
~eem to have enolJgh ~ontinuity at the 
tempo it was sung, although the chorus 
was able to sustain the lines as the work 
progressed. 

The first section oC the concert end
~d with a piece written by Dr. Moe en
litled , "Sing Aloud to Our God." It was 
not a major work. It was modern in 
the Hindemithian sense and the chorus 
brought the same attention to detail as 
on the previous works. 

contemporary AmerIcan choral works 
was performed. Vocal techniques pos
ing the problems that it does , contem
porary choral literature llould seem to 
be behind instrumental literature in har
monic content or lack of it. The pieces 
were light and the audience enjoyed 
the11'1, perhaps because they weren't 
"too modern," as one person comment
ed. The last piece of the three in the 
set was entitled "Walkillg on the Green 
Grass," /I sol'l of modern madrigal. The 
t.umor of the piece struck a responsive 
note with the audience. 

The evening ended with Billy Jim Lay
ton's settings of three Dylan Thomas 
poems. The piece was accompanied by 
a brass sextet. The People in the aud
lenee, as they had done during the Wu
orinen on the orchestra concert, seem
ed to get a little uncomfortable. This is 
unfortunate because the piece was per
formed wel(. 11 Is nice to note that Dr. 

Moe believes in doillg modern works 
and that he has an organizalion which 
is able to perform them. 

Dylan Thomas ' texts are quite beaut
iful by themselves and the musical set
ting gave an excellent accompaniment 
to the thoughts In the poems. Even in 
the modern section of the program the 
(horus was ilble to communicate this 
drive to the audience , Many conductors 
would have been happy simply to get 
through the Layton, let alone worrying 
:lbout dynamics aod phrasing. That the 
music came first was a tribute both to 
Dr. Moe and his chorus. 

The ensemble encored "Walking on 
the Green Grass" to end the evening. 
Leaving the concert, I heard several 
people say the evening made them want 
to sing in such a group. The chorus en
joyed themselves and this enjoyment 
spread to the audien<"-. 

- Joseph Gr .. n. 

r • t 

politically inclined. Sometimes we don 't 
have a lot ul time to rehearse and learn
ing lines takes a long time, so we've 
found that we can get the point across 
by actions." 

She said that the Iowa City Guerilla 
Theatre is an outgrowth of an Action 
!ltudie course called "Pu re Theatre 
Forms." 

" It was always a political group." she 
rontinued . "But It was organized main
ly around campus Issues. Our group is 
. nterested in campus Issues, but we try 
to tie in international issues too." Ac
cording to Miss Nus, the Guerilla Thea
tre that began in Action Studies was 
"nol political enough." She said that 
this was one of the main reasons lor 
forming their own guerilla theatre. 
"We're now complelely independent," 
~ he said . 

Why do members of the group choose 
to express their politics through a 
;:uerilla theatre, rather than through a 
political party? 

"At orne political meetings, so me
~ne gets up and ta lks for 45 minutes 
:md the leaflets that are handed out 
ere tong and didactic and nobody reads 
;I,em. The theater aspect makes it 

"Divertimento for Brass and Percus
sion" by Karel Husa. 

Roger Petrich, G, Grand Forks, N.D., 
will give an organ recital at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in Gloria Dei Church. He will 
play Olivier Messiaen 's nine meditations 
for organ entitled "La Nativite du Seign-
eur. " 

The Union Board wlll prescnt the Col
legium Musicum in a two-part concert 
Thursday in the Union Music Room . At 
4 p.m. the Collegium Musicum Instru
ments, under the direction of Edward 
L. Kottick , professor of music, will give 
a concert with Renaissance and Baro
que instruments : the program will in
clude "Sonata" by Speer; "Quintet in B 
Minor" by Loeillet ; "Suite" by Franck: 
"Sonata" bv de Boismortier' "Sonata in 
D Major" 'by Telemann; two "Madri
gals," one by Kodilei and the other by 
Corteccia; and a canzonclta by Vecchi. 
At 8 p.m. the Collegium Musicum sing
ers will present a program of Christmas 
carols from around the world. 

* theatre 
The Dance Theatre will present its 

annual fall program, "Discovery IX" at 
8 p.m. tonight and Saturday in Macbride 
Auditorium. Students are admitted free 
with J.D. Non·student tickets are $1.50 
and are available at the Union Box or
fice. 

Arnold Wesker's "The Kitchen," will 
open at 8 p.m. Tuesday in University 
Theatre. The play, set in a large com· 
mercial kitrhen , will continue to Dec. 13 
and ))e<;. 15 through 17. Students are ad
mitted free with 1.0. Non-student tickets 
are $2 and are available at the Union 
Box Office. 

"No Room in the Inn," a m u sic a I 
Christmas drama in two acts , will play 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday in 
the U n ion New Ballroom. The play, 
written by Barry Kemp, A3, and Steve 
Lisner , AI, both of Arlillgton Heights, 
III , tells the Christmas story in a mod
ern setting with u p d ate d music and 
characterization. Students are admitted 
free with 1.0. Non-student tickets are $1 
and are aV:1i1able at the Union Box Of
fice. 

* films 
Cillema 16 Fi lm Series will show "Pi-

• rr. la Fou" at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. today in 

more appealing," Miss Nus sa id . "Our 
')resentations are shorter and the med· 
ium we use Is more interesting. 

"We meet once a week . Gene l·ally. 
though, we don 't rehearse kits until we 
get an invitation to do one sOI1"ewhere. 
We try to suit the 'play' to Ihe situa, 
tion ... 

Sh said that some of Ihe "siluallons" 
Ihe troupe has been Involved in this 
~emester Included assisting the Women's 
Liberation Front in protesting the Miss 
l'niversity of Iowa Pageant and picket- . 
ing and "leafleting" at a recent ROTC 
1:wards ceremony. 

With 25 members. the Iowa City 
Guerilla Theatre is having some ideol!). 
gical problems. Spokesmen for the 
group said that not everyone in the thea
ter agreed on whal kind of ideas should 
be used in future performances. 

"We try to keep it all very free ," 
~iss Nus said, "but unless we have 
unity , we won't be effective. 

"Some members of the left on this 
campus consider us part of the 'carni· 
val in the street' that Spiro Agnew spoke 
01 when he was talking about the Mor· 
~torium . But we are completely ser
ious; we are just us i n g. a different 
medium." 

Union Illinois Room. Admission is 75 
75 cents. 

"Robin Willi.ms" will be s how n at 
7:30 p.m. today and Saturday In the 
Union Wheel Roo m . Admission Is 50 
cents. 

The Weekend Film Series will present 
"Rosemary's B.by" at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday and 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday In the 
Union Illinois Room. Admission is 75 
cents. 

The 20th Century Film Series will show 
"Moon Fleet" at 7 and 9 p.m. Monday 
in the Union Illinois Room. Admission is 
25 cents. 

The Department of Chinese and Ori
ental Studies will present "Red Beard," 
a Japanese movie with English sub-titles. 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

..... Night at Ihl Opera," a Showcase 
Film Series flick , will roll at 7 and 9 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
Union Illinois Room. Admission is 50 
cents. 

"Warr.ndale:' a Cinema 16 Film, will 
run at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday and 5, 7 
and 9 p.m. Friday in the Union Illinois 
Room . Admission is 75 cents. * lectures 

Richard Maxson will prescnt the 10IVa 
Mountaineers film-lecture "Incredible 
India" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Marvin Btll, ",ociato professor in the 
Poetry Workshop, will read his poetry al 
7:30 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh Audi 
torium. * exhibits 

"Ci.-cumspect," an exhibit of arl 
photography by Alfred Paul de la HouSo 
saye, G, Breaux Bridge, La. , continues 
at the Union River Room. 

The massive r u ins of early Mexican 
civilizations ar~ feature in an exhibition 
01 photographs beginnillg Saturday at the 
Museum of ArL The exhibition is based 
on 8 book and photographs by Norman 
Mexico .nd the M.y •• " The collection, 
F . Carver Jr., entitled "Silent Cities: 
being circulated throughout the U.S. by 
the Smithsonian Institute, will remain at 
the Univers;ty through Dec. 28. 

An exhibition of r.r. fr.e·reed instru· 
ments (the harmonica, juice harps and 
early accordions) will continue through 
Dec. 18 at the University Music Library . 

With the singing of J. S. Bach's set
tillgs of three Christmas motets, the 
chor,us jelled and started giving the lis
teners an exciting aural treat which 
lasted throughout the concert. The mo
tet "Let Us Sing Praise Unto the Lord" 
was sung with particular strength. The 
ttnal motet of the three, "Gloria in Ex
c~lsis" would seem to be the embodi
!'Qenl of the enjoyment one can derive 
~tn the Christmas season. 
i',I'he romantic choral sound lVas evi

~ent in the singing of Anton Bruckner's 
,\vlrg. Jesse Flurit.' ~ The piece al 0 

~rked a slight change in the approach 
ttl the music; the singing became more 
vertical in texture rather then the poly
p~onic settings evident in the Bach. This 
I$s also the first time the chorus call
e4 on the high ranges of I he sopranos 
IIhd the low ranges of the basses for any 
st}stalned length. It is ~ pleasure to hear 
2: chorus that can give these extremes 
w,ithout the listener wondering if the 
nfxt note will be out of range. ~ ~ I 

The second section of the concert was 
Schoenberg's " ~'rieda auf Erden." It 
was a stunning choral performance. If 
you missed this, you missed one of the 
great moments this year in University 
music life. Music exists on in a time 
conlinuum so it cannot be recalled. Once 
th,e performance is done, it is lost for
ever unless it has been preserved by 
some recording process. U this was 
recorded, you really should listen to the 
tape. The piece will not be performed 
better anywhere. The conception of th.is 
selection that Moe brought to the pe~: 

for mance heightened the e"ci~m·ent.. 

The vocal work was magnificent. , 'I'd 
hear a whole section of sopranos go lIP. 
to a high B-nat without any trouble I 
astounding. To hear it and not worry 
about it is even more astounding. The 
vocalists did just that. 

• . " t • • - • 

l:Jniverslty/s IKitchenl Is a Play for the Gourmet 

,. 

The phrasing of the piece was beauti
fully executed and the intensity and 
drive that Moe brought to it made me 
want to leave the concert then because 
nothing could follow a work of this in
tensity performed by an excellent chor
us. 

Luckily \I'e were given an intermis
~ion . Both the chorus and the audience 
needed one. 

After this inlerrnission a set of three 

'Iy lUl,. ',SHO' 
now abo uta play that has a holel 

kitchen on the University 1'hcatre stage 
equipped to serve 1,000 people? 

How about a cast of eight cooks, two 
pastry chefs, two salad and desserts, a 
bussing service of five, 14 waitresses, 
and one butcher? 

How about all of them getting logether 
and preparing 240 meals, complete with 
salads, four kinds of fish, three kinds of 
potatoes, chicken, nine other kinds of 
meat, thre/) dozen dinner rolls, dessert, 
right oh stage, every night, every per
formance? 

Sound like a carnival? 
No, only :t naturalistic presentation of 

Arnold Wesker's "The Kitchen," dut to 
open at 8 p.m. Tuesday, enough to blow 
the mind of an} one in charge of props. 
"It is a naturalistic play in that we are 
to accept it as real events carried out 
by real ' people. It is a modern play In 
8 contemporary setting," said the play's 
O .. t} ',:- David Knauf. "The script act
ually ca .• ! . : ~ . ~ kitche.n to be large 
enough to serve ':; '" b It t h a I' s too 
much. 

"This will probably be the only chance 
for people to see Wesker's p la y done 
naturalistically," Knauf said. "Most di
rectors' approaches stylize the PIY'p!!. ( 
don't think it was meant to be Ihat way. 

"The play is fasinating. The r e ar~ , 
tremendous technical demands. 

Knauf, agsociate professor in speech 
and dramatic arts, warns the audience 
not to come expecting to find normal 
theater conventions, 

"An audience usually eXpCcts to find 
the acton 3peakin. 0IIt after the other; 

they expect to find a clear focus ; they 
expect their eyt; to be drawn to a cer
tain area of the stage at one time; they 
expect to be able to invest a greater in· 
terest oi allegiance to a single character 
or group of related charactels; they ex
pect a fairly dellberate plot of action. 

"The.:;e things never happen," he said. 
"The audience will see and hear only 
bits apd pieces of people. 

"The actors will be speaking one on 
top of ·the other , and lines shift to dif
ferent sets of people with no connection 
between the sets. They will be allowed 
only glimpses into the cI1aracters. 

"The audience won't be able to pre
dict any single line of action in the play, 
because there is a random set of action~, 
rather than a causally linked set. 

"There is a superficial story line ; sup
erficial ill the sense that we never really 
know enough about the characters be
cause they are never fully developed." 

Knauf said the point of the play is that 
it gives a different kind of experience. 
A very lonely world is depicted in which 
people are engaged in u'U'1lately mean
ingless activity. "They are er. g)~I:~ in 
a highly com,,:icated set of mechanical 
routines, and it is the habh:lalness and 
the lack of quality of it all that m~kes 
it SO lonely," he s8i~. 

Once the world is established we see 
through to o.ne character - the fisJ! fry
C'r with a cilild,llke imagination. The fish 
'I'yer lVants something more out of life 
than the routine of t!le kitchen. 

u;Wesker has been descr.ibed as one of 
the >CIAngry Young Men' of the SO's," 
Knauf said. "( would describe him as a 
bitter and nauseiitM young man. I don't 
believe he wa. al activist .II the RDst 

that he meant to say, I See how the world 
is ; let's get out and do something about 
iL' It's not a rhetorical p I a y . On the 
other hand, I don 't believe he meaDt to 
say, 'This is the way the world is and 
we can't do anything about it,' I think 

he wrote the playas a statement of ract. 
'This is the way it is.' " 

"After it 's all over, one is amazed 81 
what a tightly written, coherent play il 
Is. But during the play you don 't see the 
order," 

Jim Rocky, G, Omak, Wash., t.k ... pinch .1 the nOli If Bob Buburk., A41 Iowa 
City, while Nency Kolhr.d., G, W.uw.I ... , Wi •. , w.lche.. (This I. from the 
pll', "Kltehtn," btlltvt it or not.) 
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Dantes Plan Asks for (Campus:· ·:rraf·fic 
student Bod y Pres. Phil 

oantes charged at a press con· 
(erence Thursday t hat fire 

t escapes erected at the begin· 
ning o[ tbe semester at Burge 
Hall women's dormitory are 
unusable and proposed a plan 

I I lor relieving campus traffic 
problems. 

Danles claimed that the fire 
.i escape on the east side of 

Burge was accessible only on 
the lop floor and the ctrst floor . 
He said there were heavy glass 
windows where doors should be 
on the other noors. He did not 
say where he got his in forma· 

House Manager, lold Tht \ ,lluallon I. <lllevialed," he 
Daily lowln Illt r Ihal lhert I said. 
were d 0 0 r , It.ding directly I Dantes also proposed II two
to Iht fir • • scape. on every part plan to alleviate some of 
lllIOr. the University's parking pro\). 
Student Senate threatened last Icms. 

spring to bring suit against the I He. said there were now 91!7 
University unless action was pa.rkmg .spaces for 2,250 cars III 
taken to provide more emer. prIme ttme, 8 a.m .. to Z p.m. 
gency exits in Burge. I Monday thr~ugh FrIday. 

. ' Dantes saId at present, fac· 
Dantes sal~ he had no con· u]t.y and staff have 'high priori . 

crete suggeslto~s .to make ~et, I ties on parking space, but noth· 
but he. was thmkmg of asking ing is done Cor the research as
the l'eslde~t~ of Burge to look ' sislanl Who is not teaching but 
for other hVlng quarters. must be on campus a certain 

" I might a s k residents of number of hours each week. 
other women 's dormilorles to 
invile the Burge residents 10 
com. live with Ih.m unlll the 

peril ing 'ines we .... lIef .. i". 
a"" thet H w a , "ridiculou." 
for ,tlHltnts t. p. Y .... tfII 
print"'" processing, IfId tit

)forcing of :Idee" thet the, 

will get w h ." """ tf tfI/. 
m_, for fine. "'IPI ,...'" hi 
any w.y. 
Oantes said that while he 

did not believe that the Offlce 
of Parking W88 out to make 
money, the office's annual in· 
COmf was approximately teO" 
000 and costs were about f55,' 
000. 

Dantes Slid polls Iliken by 
Student Senate during the first 

he Slid, the system should be I help of Iowa Ctty's urban re- I wven or .itht tltllart fill' car 
self.supporting. nell'aJ program, the creation of " arting' e c • "II .. fNsftr. 

Daniell' own plan caUed lor a pedestrian cannpu by the I wftich would 1ft.1t ... at. 
lite "musive eduellllon' 01 the fir I semester of 1970. denl to perk ill _terN _II 
University community on its I D. ntes ' utIII,ted th.t a I without putti", I'IIIMY '" the 
parking y tem and, with the sluclenf slide.r be effored for meter. He a l .. prepttH thet 

DAILY 
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'aculty·".H leh be opened 
.. dudenh .fttr 2 p.m. 
with th~ initial ion of a ped. 

estrIan cannpus, Dante saId· 
peripheral parking lois could 
be pul Inlo ex\eru Ive use. 
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----------------------- ----------------------- ; 

lion. I 

Mrs. Ch.rl~n. Wolf, Burge I 

Black Panther Leader Slain 

Oanles also said that lhere weeks of school and again two 
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j Dec. 8 S:lmmlng: Wiseon.ln; J.n. I - N ... Y .. r's dlY: OWeea 
Fitld Hou..,; 2 p.m. Closed 

D ••. 6 Iowa ~'olk Festival; Jan. 3 - Baskelb.II: Purdue' 
Macbrld. Audllorlum: 2 p.m. . Field Hous.; 7:30 p.m. ' 

Dec. 9 - Baskelball : Sl. Francis , Jan. 5 - .RelumpUon DC CJUbelj 
• ' Lorello, Pa.; FI.ld House: 7:30 p.m. 7:30 a.m . 

Dec. 9-11 - Union Boord Literary ; WSUI HIGHL IGHTS 
Area MUMC Performance: "No 
Room In Ihe Inn'" Ballroom IMU' • 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM· 
8:30 p.m. ' " POSE RS: VloU"I,1 R.loel Dl'ulan 

Dec. II - lla,kelball; Duque,ne: .• nd planlsl John SImms 10/ Ihe U'I 
!'i.ld Hou •• : 7:30 p.m. 01 I. Ilcully) r.IIY Barlok's Son.ta 

Dec. 12 - Unlnn Board Swln,: NO.2; Wilton 5 Flcade. an ehter., 
'lain L.unge, lMU; 8 p.m. t.l"ment wllh poem. by EdJlb Sll· 
D ••. 12.13 Wrestling: Iowa weU. la perlormed by the Enghsh 

Tournament, .'it'ld House; frl. _ Opf'ra Group Ensemble. Anthonl 
I and 7:30 p.m., Sa\. 10 a.m. and Collins conducling. with speake .. 
I pm Edllh Sitwell ."d Peler Pears. 

De<:. 13 - SWImmIng: Indiana I 5:30 SUCESOS EN ESPANOL: 
and AURu . lana; Field House; 2 utln American prote,,' !IIongs sung 
pm, ~ by Vic lor JAn, JOin Ban and lSi-

Der. 13 GymnasUcs: Iowa bel Parr •. 
Open, Field Hous.; noon and 7:30 I 7:30 PANORAMA OF THE 
p.m. LIVELY ARTS: Interview. wllh 

Oec. 13 - Union Board Dane.; SIr Mlch.el Redg"'. . Dr. ./oseph 
Ballroom. BIUj 8 p.m. Hod!", 811 ex perl on the Norwegian 

Dec. 14 ('orna and ('a rQIs: painter Edvard Munch. cellist Lud· 
ll,ln Lounge. IMU: 7'30 p.m. wig Hortseller. actor ./ohn Neyill •. 

Dec. 19 - Wrestling: JB inols an4 And with AlAin de Leseleuc, dll'ec· 
Army: Field Hou •• : UO p.m. tnr of lhe eurrenl Paris produc· 

Ote. 20 - Baskelball: Creighton; Uon of Ollenbach'. operetla. Per· 
f1fltt Hou!f' ; 7'30 p.m. ~ teholp1 

Ot'. 20 - Boglnnlng 01 Holiday • 1:00 ENCORE: YovgellY Svel· 
R",,,; 12:20 p.rn II.nov conducl. the USSR Symphony 

Otc. 22 Baskelball: Drake; Orche.tra playI ng Manfred, a sym· 
1·,.ld Hou •• ; 7;30 p.m. phonIc poem by Tcllalkovsky; 

De<. %:t - Chrlslmas; omc.. lIruckner's Symphony No. 9 In 0 I 
Clr>.<ed I llinor Is played by lhe Symphony 

Dec. 26 UniYerslty Holiday: Orche Ira or lbe Bavarl.n Radio, 
1)\1\ ... Cla'~cI Eugcn Jochum conducllnR_. __ _ 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say aboul your wash when 
you use 0\:' Westinghouse washers C1nd dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Eos! Burlington 

Your BEST Buy 

\/Lur best gl' ft beL fro", 12.00 noon unlll 2:00 P./ll 011 pl.Unum Ih'r . • n .on of Ch.m 120UAlI vlow • • rUt , I~rtud 1.I.phnnf 
I WednesdlV. only rather- thin from pion Dynlmo ~rodu('lnJ.r'" pupptel. numbtr to 

U:OO n""n In 1:110 p.m. la on tho Mrs Judy RII II, 331. II. I .. JERRY l'fYAl.L. 1I t,tc IBA! Ty. r.AGLI: INDU 'TIII . INC .• 4733 

Brushed 
stainiesl sleel 
ball pen and 
rel'olutionary 
Carlridge Pencil 
leI, S10. 

PARKER 

~tew.ftqlto.{ 
CLASSIC 
IOWA BOOK 

a nd 

SUPPLY CO. 
8 South Clinton 

Fearless Snoopy atop of 
his doghouse from the 
"Peanuls" family in his 
famo us Aed aaron flying 
hat c h asing t h e Red 
Baron through Ihe blue 
skies. The entire unit 
revolves as music play. 
"Over There" 8" high, 

A delightfUl gift Iteml 

only 9.95 
WAYNER'S 

-- the bookshop 
114 I. W .. hington 

olh .. "'~I<d.r.. IH In, S.rvl ... Phon. mill\) El •• latnr 1I1.d ., I. Loul. Park, 
120I3AII "Inn. nl. S.'\tll . 

I ~.r;CTlUC - TYPING _ edIUn" .;. 1 .... -----------· 
CHILO CAIE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ------------ p.rl •• '~ C.U 151-4M7. 12010 

BI'M'Ii THOM» ON - meclM., 
torbon rtbbon, 1& 'IU" OIperl· 

fnt. . 3!1&-UIO II-2Otln 
PRIVA,.. In l"'rtiM In rh"". 

WHO DOI~ IT? 
WILL h.b~J1t my hom@, I")o'llm. 

t.~ell.nt rondillon r..m.lnhlrt C&l1 na~2. 12017 
"ute. IItlle oatd. c.n 3SI·!4114 If· WILL BAIlY IT. In(lnl (0 2 y ..... 

EXPERl!: EO. ..:curat.. tl ctrk , "nd Mllh.mlllu. 0111 331..j~ 12·1. 
Iypewrltu. Mlnu rlpt, th. . ------

t."" Pipets. UW01S. II-II DO YOU NUO HELl' with Fr.nph _ •• Corman or _nt til larl I. 

le~ _ 12-11 my h.me, Sltdlum Parle. :»1-3«15 
GmBON Ct. "cil Gulhr. WI< 82&0. ~ 
.. III". U". LllIe n..... 331-61111 MY HOME. uptrtrnt.d . •• tra ben •. 

all .. 5:00. 1208 fila. We.1 Ide . Ul-Im. IHO 
EU:CTRIC <othn Tlbbon. u I.',"! quilln.d r.~rmln n.th· •• In· 

BASS GUITAR, Apollo. 2 plckuPI. WA TED Plrl'(lme b.by,lIlIn,. .,.rt.nred, Ihe ,term' •• Ie. Mn. IIpenlln Can un. III 
McCArtn.y type. $too. 3~1 ·3073 lI.url .... n •• d. Pho .. 33B·:S030 Harnoy 337SI4! 11-I4RC -

12-1 lin C1tOOP'8' COpy·!>upllplt •• ~rvlr • 
... IE' I8M ~F."ECTRIC, flr""n rIbbon, 2M tltty lIulldln. '''''1111. 1A"" VIOL,,,. H.tr .• u. ....II.n. '!.uallty WILL BAilY IT Full. part tim. my t .. m pl'-fl, I.ttt .... horl P.p- Ichlnn .. ~ 

IIhd rondltlon , 8nw, ('I fl. ~u'ukl 7 t'" 11 11 
l .. trucUon. .nd rteordln •. ,65 00. borne, Hlwkon Courl 351"7~ho" 337· 8$ 2· I IRO lNOI. Phon. 1I1.IIU. 1.3 
33B·7015 ev.nln... IH _ __ . TERM PArt;RS, book reportl, 

I IIUMPTY DUMPTY Nur ry Ikhool ' th.M", dItto. QUltlL .. rvke . -------=-____ - off.r • pre' hool pro,rom for lIo.lonlol. 11·10 
APARTMENTS ~R RENT d.y .. r. chlldr.n .1 oomF'UU" -

r'I ••. 815 S. Clpl tol t. DIll 337 EI .ECTRIC, f.ll, .~u .. I.. upor' 
3M2 1207 I~n ... d, , ... "nlbl,. Jlne now 

fl!MALI'! 10 .har. 2 btdroom flir· I 3~H4n \2 Un 
nllh.d. 338-ZS83 art .. J PM IZ,I --- ........ -wts'!'IfAMPTON 'VIII., .. To_nhou 
'" .nd ."ortm.nt.. 1M 21.1 A .. • 

nu •. Coralyllle . 0111 337·5297. 1·9t(n 
nMALt 10 shIT. nr wUI auble. 1 

bedroom fOrnl.hed. 3SI·71T4 11-17 
NICE 3 room. (urnl hod. In bluet<. 

'rom CompulL A .. II.ble Dec. 12. 
a&I.I6119. \2·17 
,tMALIt: I.C) ih .... 1 Md.",,", mod. 

URII!Z 'l'R1 Irvin - Iftlurrd I... Irl"'lIIln, .nd ,.mov.1 
",I.hr, 10.. T.!. ...A- ~ . tnll .. 1 

<alb. Ire uUIII.I. 12." 
ew 

'rn lurnlobod PIt. C.tt 33101&89. VOICC o( Mu Ie t.pe drtk. two I 
12·12 12" p •• k .... Imp, IIpf . :J.~8U HELP WANTeD I tLlCTAt . 1IAVlR r.p.Jr~ 

uat.rM'lNG- n.w on. b.droom _ 12·17 ------------- 0/11'\01. . I.y.r'. elrMr , h.p. 
(urnlshed. nur UnlYlr It; H .. pl. MAYTAG WI hOT, 3 \ ..... old . nt.1 1 C:O<PAN 10 PROGRAM. . .01 NI. 1t.J4AR . 

III. "v.lI.ble "OW ~1·5J!18. 12017 3311-9201. 1·911" lIon.1 f·lrn. rIUI'. n •• d 1M co". GI.... I' ~ II b 
_ 1,l.:t m n to Gilt" Il,W .t ~DlI r, - on.r.. y 

UBLET- L.k. Id. efficiency, 1 .. 11· STERE.O rnmponent.. "R Spukrr .\ bu-In. ,"prul, .IOnal peopl. I.",. PrOI ,Ion. I •• I I al . ('h"d~n, 
.bl. InyUm •. C.II 33J.8125. 12-l7 $100 00; 5~ w.1I I60T Flaher rr· Ctty I.". ~ull o. porI tid! No .aull_ P.ntll . rh •• t •• 1 00 PI'" 

- . - - _ 1 eel •• r. Iwo .... k old. $"5.00. 3:;1· ••• IIml\. "MIllO .... kl ,ulrlnlt ttl Jl.OtI. 011 1.00 up :lJ8.()2t111. 
""MALI: to .hlre IPI. with 3 ,I.l. 61110 . 11.~ m.. m .. lln, nil. ",quIT.mMl.. 1'·20RO. 

tecond 10 • .,.51t.. Westh.mplon Wrll' lllanl,or, Sow 11411 . T,mpi --- -
VIII., •. 3~1"4~ .. tnlni'. INB AKAI XIlIJO.S (lR.b.rl. 17aX. • Uorldl . 11-~ I ,.LUNKINIl MATII or 1I.lr ioU .. 

trick .. el 10 nel , 4 lnonth. old. -_ lit , ('all Jln.1 • U.AA 
SUBLEASE .((Icloncy Ipl .. n.w I~O.OO or olf.r . 35H230. 12·17 JA(K ON'S hln •• nd Gilt hll In paINTI.'O I d- • h- d- .• 'Urnltur •. 800d co.cllUon A .. II · openln, lor <Iuk. 40 houri .... uk A ".,.,. n ow w. •. '(orm' 
.hle JlnulrY 1. 333·4007 b.l",e.n JOHNSON Mobil. Cltlt..n b.nd r.· olul (rln,. fI<oll.m •. "pply In p... up, m.II job. AI r.hl. M4·24~' 
11-8 . 12.18 dlQ ""h ~ .. I of tryll.1s •• d l oOn only. II E. Wa hln.lon, 10'" IH 
I 8EDRooM, bll. lin •. 10.1 E. Bur. Inlonn •. UI·8MI Iller 5. U·U City. telln WANTED IRONINC· .Iu~ 

IIn,lon. 331-7408. 12·11 AMl'UCAN PeopU.· Encyt\opcdll WANTtO CUJlOdlln I 10 II P.M.. dento 01' 'Imll~ . 041'0 ",.nllln(. 
.nd I .... len volum. tell 01 thll · 40 hnllr .... k. AI.u ne.d uboll. "HIli. 12·10 

dren', book . 351·5~60 5-7 PM. 11-5 IIltt bu. drl... pply In perlon. RING. br,cfleh. pendanll;; elc.' 
AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE olon tommunlly Admlnl.tr.Uon "' , ... MINS lull len.th le.thtr cOil. OWe. 11.11 II. to .. m.d. to ,our or.r 11\ .. 

Cosl tl50.00, II '73.00. 337-44711. WORK WHERE Ih •• "U"" I! Good IV.r or lolct, 351·7118 120M 
IMI BUll'" I", .br. 2 door herd· 12·9 w.at'. pori or fuJI lim. wl.ll· TAMP, 

top. Y-I1. 'OOd condlllon. bod) • •• ••. pu.·llme hO,1f .nd Plrt Trod •• 
cttol,Yln" d'pendable 11 .. lor. 338- HOOVER porl.ble "'athor Coppor· Um, bltl.ndor 351 H03 or :»1.8977. a ••• ,~ 

Old L,II ... - Ibum. 
HIL 10 I (.IIY PblJ.toUC

ii
• 

12-l ' Mil 1213 lone. Ex •• llenl conditIon . ;51·178$ 1:&0& ......... u. . _ _ .. ,.fter 5 P M. 12·22 - ---
WAN't to trade '5' P'ord Ind 2.'iO -HMd. for • Ilr,or mDlnrcyrle OLD Junk .nd Jumbll fn. hom. Ind 
m.74~. '12.1 i pen6n.1 u ... 351 .. 113. 12·22 
nEi:iA8L1:-;st (,hey. 'HO.OO. C-;Il ANTIQUII1 Orlonl.1 rll.'.. 8. lick'. 
Steve 151-5135. 12.13 Uun,hl VUI •••. 422 B .. own _ ~ _ I 12·Lll1n 
1M2 TI\..j. 1'1 ... 111'.. wlr .. , robullt • "n,lno Ind l .. n8lll10.lon. I'hon, WINCHElITIR MOO II.,. hOl,ull , 
3\1805127 11. oenl, rIb. polychoko, • t . condo _ ._ __ _ __ . $125.00. ArB'" uper I EdItor Ind 
M'U T S1!U~I!164 coryeu.- u. , Spllc ... nc . tond. "500. J.hn Av. 

ee".nl condlllon, M.l offH. Co" .ry, a51oM3B Ifn 

Fulln 8ru h COmplny need de.l· 
.,.. tarn In tXO ... 01 p .SO por 

hour 1138-3174 or 3" .... 02 \2.14 
TUDt:NTS m.I,. I.m.le. urn 
"'0.00 10 60.00 we.kly tho""ln. 

n.... lin. 0' Hom, .re PrOduct. 
run . ... ,llInl 1 tn 4 houn • dav. 
CIII 33lo7l1S11 .11 .. 5 P.)!, 11-20 

SUMMER IN EUROPE 
$19"" 

June 12 thru Sept. I 

THt MOTORCYCLE CUnlt 1SJ.511OO· · 
Wlnler molorcrel, 1I0rlie m 

E PrtnU.. 12·17 " 
TtJNf~ UP I ,nl108 worlll Ind Ifn-'"· 

u.1 IIIIa r Pitt RfiOOlllblo raIn 
Joe Z3l<lk It.lae At Repalr C.U" 
Rk'har 331"111 Tu.,d,y, Thur-.l.y 
or It rd.y; or at "104718 ... nln.~" 

1214 • 
,=;;"';;;:;;===--==. . 

, 
SONY MODEL 355 

~17.t78t. ~1R RON' GUN AND AntlquI hop. 
MIlB.OT '&7, ~O,OOO mll.s. rodlo. ; Open 10·' .... ryd.y. (;orner 3th 

' 1500.110. 512. Pl. 8urlln,lon. 1M I.nd. WII.r St. Weal Sr.o<h, MJ'I 
AOTO - INSUIIANCE:-t'irln;'-" lu. I ~ IH 

Sluclent Europe ... IIIIghh 
Phone Barb l in.kerd 

m·l~1 

ATTllnlON 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Seif.rt,' a •• uty Salon oH.r. 
tpKl.1 on frollint. 

OJ • 

, 

I 

$209.50 

SOLID STATE 

THREE-HEAD 

STEREO TAPE DECK 
I Tope Isource moni tor facilities 

• Three h.C1ds 

• Ultra.high frequency bios 

• Nosie suppressor switch 

I Vibration-free motor 

A\MCRICAS FIRST CHOICE IN 1 APE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. CoUege Phone 338,7547 

Hoftest Selling 

Item In Town 
4 sillS 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 

69( 

mOllogramming 250 trlrrr 
lite perfect gift for your brother 
or sister. Even your roommate. girl 
friend, boy frienrl or yoursAlf - j( 

you 're rea lly )'Oll llg at hellrl. 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

I South elln,on 

IU'1 youn, meh I .. Uti. pro. rom. 
1!t)2 H~hllnd Ct. Oltlee 351-2459: I CHRISTMAS SAlo l . 
~om...: ~.'4B3. l.lI Wldl oarl"y of Im"'rltd, 
1MB HONDA C8350. 1400 mil ... Llk. O,I.nl. I, .nd ~ .I,n .. l.n GIft., 

C&l1 lSI 1744 1117 mull be ,old by Ole. " . 

1~::~R~0~grIT~~~lb~.oo~oo .P.~:2 1 :~~~~;t '::i'::~:~;. ;.I:::~:: 
N .~rk or ••• Lanny .1 KIn, •. 12-10 "'pl . • 11 

'53 CHEVY- lood tr.ftsporuuon., ~========;;;=;==: Bo.t olf~r . 351·8335 5-7 P.M. IHl ,;;; 
85 VW 1500. f9OO.00. Ex .. llenL rOh· 

dlUon. 351·1749. I,., 
'611 JAVEUN. low "'tie.... MUll 

•• U. M.k. offer. 351·6/185 or 82&-

2891. HI 
'M YW·rlC\JO. aood Ur •• , .... lIent 

condition. 351-11822 evenings. 12-8 ---- -----
'Sf PLVMOUTH. New Urel, relllbJe. 
. tot. SIl·I" ' . 12.12 

1" VAJI"KA - uI.d 8 "'Gfith., 
perfecl condltlon . ns I. Church. 

m...al. lJ.10 

1I0TORCYCLI Sale. and ... Iet 
- SUllilll - Norlbn d .. t,r. Uuar· 

Int.. aervlce lor . 11 mlk... Th. 
MOlorc~d. CIII,It, 222 t . PronU., 
3&!.poe. HI 

........ LINt 
AII,nmlnl. ..I."clnl, 

Itr.l,hll nln, 
CO"ALYILU PUMI 

AXLI IIIIYIC' 
"Ma, Whul. • ItMClllly" 

HI 11th It., .... 
ce;I'~I II. 

M".rcycll.talll 

Wlnt., .. t •• II ... I... • ,roIIl .. ,,! 
Lt. ua til.. 'h.t 1111. III ou, 
hlltld wtrahoult. 
Noml ... 1 cllor,. ...... .. monlh. 
C.11 for '11.11 •. 

Walt.-Tho",pson 

Tro",f'r & Slorog. 

1m HI,hl.nd C;' . 
Iowa Cit y, tOWI P".". ,,..S4to\ 

RECORD SALE 
In Geld Fe.the, Llltlty 

CI .. ,ical Pelle Popullr 
ALL RECORDS NEW 

OIIly ,I." 
1130 , 4:30 Men., 'rI, 

Dec ••• 12 
Spenser" IIV 

Alpha Phi 0"",. 

'I1ttrnation.1 Gilt Fesllv.1 
'rld.y .nc! Satunl.y .f 

lrenne",an 5HcI 'ttrt 
401 S. Gilbert 

1pon .. re4 by tIM 
MIn"",I" Church 

HIlMI"'.... crith a"" IIHCI· 
lewerlt b, ... fvtH. and oth. 
11" In pity.....,. Self,help 
pre\lct. Ne ,...,Its. Entlr, 
pria ., 11ft .... .. maker. 
Jerdln, Indll, Ta iwan , H.iti, 
Thalli"", Ken,., AfllNlach il , 
USA 

HOMOOWN CLAIM SERVICE 
e.IIl 

W'III.m II . P. r_a 
T''''M'tI' 'II."I~, 
. Clnte, 

"". n . ·'.17 

....,. , ... -
A 

GIRLS 

Nallenwlcle Clmpe", new .. 
l, wI City nMtIl thrH I lrls 
t. tit pert lime tt l.pMning 
_Ie us ing our ~I. N. 
•• ",ri.nce ne,,'"ry. 

Coli Mr.. Storm 

at 351,1210. 

R.Nt's 
Oull'.""", 
O'PORTUNITIII 
. .... 11 ,IU I" I,"n, "u",", _ 
el.III ... 
•• e .... 1 

INVOLVED 
I .. 'h. full Pr~"I.n.1 " 01 • ., 
nuuln, •• .ucu,"' ",HIlI" tilt 
1 •• m lIu"ln1 CIMlpt. 
PUTICIP 11 
In In In .... let Iduull.1I " . 
,rom "'"nod 10 .......... yeu. 
"o4 . .. le",1 CI'"'. ConCiph ., 
PROGRISSIVE 
PATIENT CARl 
Inc Iud. Imph.lI. on: 

- 'Id.,... !MIlen' .. ,. 
- T •• ", nurtl.., 
- Cllnlul ,,.eI.,,.,. 
- UII" .... Ice ("rill ....... 

In' Unit CIe,ka t. reduCt I", n .. ",,,,,, ., ...... fIU .. I". 
'uncl"n •. 

", •• 1 •• UCllltnl ,., .Ien, wit" 
...ul., Incrtl... ,11fft .. "H.1 
,lId '0 IhOIt hlldl", I liN d. 
""1' plu. • h"' .. .....'0". 1m, IT" "" ... fIt • • 
I would be dtllt .... d Ie /lIKU .. 
d.,.II. wlfh you. '1 .... ",rl,. or 
.. II c.II .. ,: 

M, • •• nlld J . Kra lcl 
Employm.n' In' .. olt ... r 
SI. Jo .. ph'. HO$pll.1 
5000 WI" Chlmbe,. Strl.1 
MII. IU." , WIKenll1l .m. 
Ttle: (~Hl 1T[.7", I.'. HI ~-______ I 

Men •• Tu ... . Wed. 
510.00 

10 5, Clinton St. 

~, •• Draft C;oun""n, 
H. A. D. I. t . 

lt4 DIy 8ullatn, 
Mond.y 2..j ~H.. & ,-9 ~ .M. 

W.dntldlJ ,'. ".M. 
lund. , 1..j ,.M. 

, ,, .... ",..321 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
1t1, 1I" Itu. llly ski, booil, 

pel.. . nd .. cuserl... ; .. CI. on 
m ... nttnl . Ultd .ltul,,",nl for 
""d, . 1 ...... 

Phone 351 .111. 
I ~_flechesler Avenu. Ellt 

WOMEN I 
WANT THE PILL? 

NO QUESTIONS .sKID 

SAT. DEC. 10 
Car c.r IV en 10 0., MoIne. 
Plan,*, Parenthttocl 

Pay Ie ability. 
Call lSI ·3621 alter' P.M. 
C.II 351 ·3610 alternDOM. 

SHOULDN'T STUDENT 
HIAL TH DO THIS? 

1'0. YOU. j--
LISTlNINe 'LIAIUIII 

F I",", - 'Of!'( - ""'n .... 
. " , .. C..,.....,tI .. 

I . 
t 

""'sk c."'pIIIY 
I 21' ' out" C IInfoll 
\ I .... C; lty, 1_ 

n102lIt 



I . 

,THE CAlLY IOWAN- lowl City, 11.-FrldIY, Dec. 5, 1'" 

OPEN 
MONDA. 

THRU 
FRIDAY 
10:00 am 

TO' 
9:00pm 
SATURDAY 

9:30·5:30 

Give him the very besr .. a 

{al/lUus Arruw dress shirt! 

He will be wearing the very "Ialest" 

in shirt styling .. the sharp, shaplier 

look Arrow gives to any man. We 

hllve a h/lndsome collection of Dec· 

ton permll.iron dress shirts in IIttrllC· 

tive colors of green, gold or midnight 

blue. All shirts shown in sizes Wh to 

16 112, 32 to 35. A. Fine·striped shirt 

from The Kent Collection, french 

cuffs, spread collar, tapered fit at 

8.00; B. Cum Laude shirt with "long 

point" collar, barrel cuffs, tapered. 

7.50; C. Deep.toned shirt from The 

Kenl Collection with french cuffs. 

spread collar and tapered fit, B.OO 

mall shopping c~nte 

Small 
shopping center 

Freshen up any man's lif~ 

wilh these toiletry gif l '! 

He con alw1lYs use more 1Ifter-shav$ 

lolion or cologne .. end Christmos 

IS the perfect time to give Ihem! 

pick the scent you love most .. ~ 

scent that will 11Ist from dusk until 

dawn. D. British Sterling cologne. 

~ ounces, 5.00, after-shllve lotion. 

3.50; E. "The BMon" after shave by 

Evyan, 3.50. cologne, 3.50; F. English 

Leether "Timberline" after-shave 

lotion, ~ oz., 2.50; G. Nuts and Bolts 

cologne, ~ oz., 5.00. lifter shave. 

3.50; H. ' Nuts lind bolts set, lifter 

shave li nd deodor1lnt, 6.00; J. Bra· 

'Iura cologne, ~ ounces, 5.00, after 

shave. 3.50; K. Lllcoste by Jean 

Palau, after shave, 7,00, cologne. 

8.50; L. Elizabeth Arden "Sondal. 

wood" after sh~ \le, 3.50; M. Bruts 

cologne, 3.2 ouncs size in clea r 

lucite, only 6.00. 

mall shopping oenter 

\ I 

,-
f;stsblisherl ir 

Ci 




